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IE N AMERICANS KILLED 
AND FIFTY WOUNDED 

TED  STATES  FORCES  SEIZE 
THE   CITY   OF   VERA   CRUZ. 

v   . cars   Resist   Invisicn   and   Erjsk 
-  ghting    Ensues— Retes   Threaten 

Crmbine    With     Huerta    For:e« 
•untt   United   Stat.s—Americans 

.-. arncd to  Leave  Mexico. 

actual     war    between    'he 

.   States   and   Mexico   U s   net 

. dared,   figh'ing was  In  pro- 

iy and yesteid y ;.t \s a 

»lii li city lias teen taken by 

Xiiuriivm    Hues. Ten    Amer- 

• ■  Killed  and  about  50    in- 

the two days' fighting. The 

r   11   Mexicans   hi led   is  estt- 

2 r  mote,   with    many 
■ 

taking of tin    cus- 

and   a   portion  of   Veia 

day,   Rei i   Admiral FLetch- 

nornlas e>ide red a gen- 

. i emeiit for the (..■• u ati n of 

and   during   the en- 

•        in d tin Amei Icai a 

I and   iboul     30    injured, 

ed   the   i iiy   tb ■   blue- 

ml Y cted   i" a  i1 ra Iftc 

the    Mexican    naval 

Heavy  firing   from    the 

the    harbor   shattered 

the   bui'ding   and.     the 

■ •■ in a few minutes. 

nza,  hader  cf the iobi-1 
:   a note to President 

ring the seizure, of vera 

i  Am rican  t\ rcea a vjo- 

•  n tional    sovereignty 

I   ashling   this   govern- 

' ■    s     end    hostilities   and 

: irees.     This   at itude 
■  of Carranza \v-.s    cm. \ 

i Inited .--'tat s 
1 "  li'-sii'jty 

;...xic -n 
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this ■ Iry. 

ed  rcsc- 

i to] ;   !    by     the 

lenl    '     on    full 

exican srt- 

:•• cite that 
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. mod   forces of 

to en] 9 de- 

am< nds   for 

tligi ittes    toni- 

•   L'rrited     States," 
•      ft'-tes disclaims 

■\. an   people 
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tavo -Maas, offered a stubborn resist- 
ance to the American advance, and for 
many hours there was fighting in the 
streets. Toward nightfall it was re- 
ported that the main body of the .fed- 
eral garrison was in reterat to the 
westward. 

Rear Admiral Fletcher, commanding 
the United States warship, prefaced 
his occupation of the port by a de- 
mend, through the American consul, 
W. \\ . Canada, for its surrender. Gen- 
eral -Maas promptly declined to accede 
to this demand and shortly afterwards 
ten wnaleboats were sent off from the 
side of the transport Prairie loaded 
with  marines. 

These boats effected a landing in the 
neighborhood of the customs house be- 
fore noon, and a few minutes later 
Capt William it. Bush, of the battle- 
ship Florida, who was in command oi 
the operations ashore, brought his Hag 
in. 

Captain Push's men already had tak- 
en up their positions. They numbered 
100 bluejackets from the Florida. 390 
marines fn in the Prairie, and 65 ma- 
rines from the P!orida. Later th se 
were augmented by a detachment from 
the Utah. 

The coming of the American forces 
was not heralded by any great excite 

'••in.  but  small  crowds  gathered  to 
watc ii the landing. Soon the blue 
Ja< kets and marine:- marched through 
the streets leading from the water 
front and along the railroad yards. 
Others proceeded to the American con- 
sulate, while still others were deployed 
along the approaches to centra! plaza, 
in which General .Maas had concentra- 
ted his men. 

Mexicans Fired First Volley. 
These maneuvers weie effected with- 

out opposition, but suddenly General 
Maas challenged the advance with the 
fir»t shots- a volley lired from a point 
three blocks from the marines and two 
blocks south of the main plaza. 

Tiie marines replied Immediately, 
but the action ceased in a moment. 
There was a lull for ten minutes and 
tl another brief exchange from the 
west end of Montesinos street, where 
a Federal outpost was stationed. 

U 12.30 the tiring became general 
and at I O'clock the guns of the trans- 
port Prairie went Into action. 

Prior to this, a detachment of blue- 
jackets from the Utah, holding the 
groun i between the consulate and the 
water front, opened   with  two of til.MI 

three-Inch guns.    The first shots iron. 
e pieces were directed against the 

ancient Bonito Juarez lower, occupied 

is in the north lighting the constitu- 
tionalists. 

The foreign ambassadors in Wash- 
ington were summoned during the day 
by Secretary byran and informed of 
developments. The German, French, 
British, Austrian, Japanese and Span- 
ish ambassador had separate confer- 
ences  with  Mr. Bryan. 

Later the Chinese minister talkee 
with the secretary'- All declined to 
talk, but it is understood they were 
given the same information transmit- 
ted abroad to American embassies and 
legations, being especially told that the 
American government would not at- 
tempt to confiscate goods in the cus- 
toms house at Vera Cruz. There will 
be no attempt to interfere with for- 
eign vessels,, but it is believed the 
American fleet will seize any ship- 
ments of arms to Mexico after they are 
landed. 

While the army lias received no or- 
ders to move, should it become appar- 
ent  that   there  will   be   resistance   to 

LOCAL NEWSJN_BRIEF FORM 
MATTERS OF INTEREST TO THE 

READERS OF THE PATRIOT 
FAR AND NEAR. 

Mr. S. F. Schoolfield, of Greens- 
boro  Route  4.  peij  a  trief  vis,t    tQ 

The   Patrk.t   office   yesterday   after- 
noon. . 

Elder P. D. Gold returned to his 
home in Wilson'yesterday after a 

visit to the family of his son Mr 
Chat-lea w. Gold, in this etty. ' 

Dr. J. T. J. Battle, Prof. J. A. 

Highsmith and. Mr. A. M. Kellam 
were ordain, d 2S deacons of Forest 

'Avenue Baptist ehur.h, bat HI ht. 
Mr. T. P. Oglurn si. cut Tuesday 

and yesterday at Sumrre field ai- 
ranging for two land sales h? will 
conduct m that vicinity May i and 2. 

Mrs. U\ .1. Wealherly went to 
Hickory yesterday afternoon to Le 
iit   the   be. side  of  her  sister. 

GREENSBORO BANKS PAY 
OFF GOVERNMENT LOAN. 

The GreensbtTo banks that hirdled 
a share of the crop-moving funds 
allotted by the Dotted States treas- 
ury las:- fail have returned the 
money loaned by the government, a 
matter of *25O,0C0, not one of the 
banks finding it neressary or desir- 
able to ask for an extension of 
time. Mr. R. R. King, who repre- 
sented the. government m the trans- 
action, is in receipt of the follow- 
in? letter fr0m Secretaiy of the 
Treasury McAdco in rejard to the 
matter: 

All the books in ycur city which 
were allotted tun 9 uniler the pro- 
visions of department circuit; x0. 
18, during the autumn of 1913, for 
tne purpose of assisting in the mov- 
ing and marketing of crops, ha, ing 
returned the entire amounts 11 ced 
wi h them,  they  wl'I le discontinued 

SEVEN   MORE   CRADUATES 
OF   ELEMENTARY   SCHOOLS. 

dered  under way. 

Americans Warned to Leave Mexico. 
Secretary   Bryan   lias   sent   instruc- 

tions to all American diplomatic and 
consiular    representatives    to    warn 
Americans  in   Mexico  to make their 
way    to   ports    where   transportation 
would be furnished them for the I'ni 
ted  -Stat -s.     Paraphrases  of these in 
structlona were communicated to the 
foreign governments. 

It is estimated at the state depart 
ment that there are about 4.000 Ameri- 
cans in Mexico, of whom 1,200 are in 
Mexico City. MJ0 in Vera Cruz, and 500 
in Tamplco. 

Official dispatches received here res 
terday said many Americans were 
leaving Mexico City for Vera Cruz. A 
special train was run carrying these 
Americans, 

The acc-ount of the (ounty com- 
mencement last Sa utd •>. whi, h ap- 
peared n Monday's i-atiiot. contain- 
ed the names of 220 pupils of the 
element ry * hoo s of the county 
who had .omplet d the seventh 
grade a„d were : wa fle(i , ePUril.ati 9 

entitling them to enrollment in the 
hiah school. To tbfl list should be 
added the names of the following 
■even I-"Pis who have completed 
the seventh grace course, but whose 
names   were   rot    re|orted     to    tM 

county superintendent in time to 
appear among these who received, 
certificates: 

Charlie Grcom-, Banner t -win-hip: 
Pearl  Curtis,    Geneva    Taylor    and 
Bertia  Cannae,   of     Fentr. ss     town- 
ship;  Jennie Cornelia   Harper,    wt:- 
liani     H.     McCortnlck     and     ilurney 
Slmpson  Poren,     Jr.,    of     Morehead 
township. 

n    closing j    This runs the list 0f seventh grade 
Mr. C. A. P,ay has returned from   ~~"   tmam"*m*   '   ,lefir«   '°  ex-   graduates  up to 2S7.   which   is    the 
orence,   s.   c.   where    h.    <>.,i.t   '    ss   W  MjwWwi   of  the  asr- largest cumter reported by loy tot:o- 

vices  teiitie e<l to the detartment  by   ty in  the state, 
you as    government    ie;reaent tlv< 
on the se uiiti s committee. 

ter.     Mrs, i 
the holding of \ era    Cruz,    the    four j Fannie   RosetOlo,    who   is   se- ious y < **  es»:e ia'  depesitarj: s tor the  | ur- 
army transports at Galveston, carrying I ill. I pose ' bove    "" nttoned. 
four or five thousand troops, will be ;>r- 

Florence,   B.   c.   where    he    spent 
two   weeks   In   a   hospital   recetvdng 
treatment  for  indigestion.  His Condi- 
tion i i considerably imi roved. 

Fire that originated In the south- 
ern part of High I oint a!.out I 
o'cl Ck 'uesday moiuiii; destroyed 
the turni'iin- plant of 8. I!. Coffin, 
three awe'linj hoiis s    n.l two ..;  nes 

Rev. Jam. s It. Joins, a Quak. r 
luiiister who is well known to m ny 
read-is of The Patriot, is reported 
seriously ill at his home In Lexing- 
ton. He is suffering from the ef- 
fects of a stroke of paralysis. 

Mr. Philip T. I.yon and Mrs. Fan- 
nie M. Cruse, of Danville, \"a., were 
married In this city .Monday i i.-ht. 
the 

Red   Cross   Ready   With  4,500   Nurses 
The Red Cross is preparing to estab- ^T^'l"*!**"   tCam   U°" 
sh M,,ic,,„ «. ...„•'- ,1 „..;.   t«at«1 "»■  Washington and Lee ln- 

Surrn r Township Youths Arrested. 

She iff Ktalfon', 1 e uty si t. i f .'o; 
Fhlpte a:.d Deputy .\ areh 1 John C. 
Kennett, accompanied ty J.' E. Dil- 
lon, the county jai er, went d wn 
iato Stunner township yond y even- 
ing ani a rested Alex. Parrington, 
Bhube Causey and Victor Barnes, 
young white men, who h,,e been 
wanted by stata ?nd federal authori- 
ties for -ome tine. Pi rrtngtan and 
Caueey are charged with operating 
an illi it dh.ti lory 

SALE   CF   THE   COVELAND 
ORCHARDS   FOR   COOD   PRICE. 

— - ■>-*     and    an-    under 
ceremony   taking   place   at   the   bonds of $:.t0 ea h to appear  Lefore 

reotdafee of Mr. c. w. Jennings., en, 
North) Flm street. Rev, W. R, Cox 
was the ofi iating minister. 

At   Lexington,   Va.,   yesterday   the 
i.uUford colle e baseball   team   de- 

lisli Mexican war relief headquartei 
it Galveston, Tex., and can immediate- 
ly   bring  into  play  its  complete  corps 
of 1,500 Red Cross nurses. This army 
of sisters of the Scarlet cross can be 
moved at short notice. 

North  Carolina  Militia  Volunteering. 
Adjutant General Voung, of the 

North Carolina National Guard, Is re- 
ceiring loiters from guardsmen in all 
part.- of the state Indicating their eag 
ernes., to join in a general mobillzatlo 

ivcrsif-- team by the s.oie of :! to -'. 
The feature of the game was the 
pit bin.: of Shore, who yie'ded only 
four scattered Mis and was invinci- 
ble  with  men  on  bases. 

1 ood roaziega'.l ns ere atttn'ing 
the revival meettng that begrn at 
Centenary Methcdist church Sunday 
and much Interest is being shown 
in   the  servicee.    Rev.  J,  K.   Aber- 

triit'd   Sta es   C inn^s;, net-   Collins   1 
May 4 for a preliminary bearing. 

Sheriff    Staifoid    arrested Ci.usty 
and Barnes on  a cafiaa for engage 
ing in an affray at a pubic sjle 
across the line in Randolph county 
some time a.o. They gave bond 
for their appearance at the June 
term of Ramlolih Supe i: r court. 

Dull   Days   in   the   Superior  C0.lt 

In   Superior    couit     Tuesday     the 
jury rendered a vercM t against the 
plaintiff   j„   the  case   wherein   J.   Q, 

Mr. John A. Voung ;.nd hW asso- 
ciates have sold the. Cleveland orch- 
U la, located at th» foot of the 
Blue Ridge mountains a few miles 
beyond .\:t. .'jry, to a company form- 
ed by Messrs. Samuel L. Trogdon, 
Martin F. Doughs aid others. It ia 
understood that the punh'se price 
was in the neighboi hood of $75,000. 
The rrojierty was owned by Messrs. 
John A. Young and Samuel L. Trog- 
don, of Greensboro; Grimes Broth- 
ers, of Lexington, and W. II. Woods, 
of southern Guilfo:d. the latter b.- 
ing superintendent of the business. 

The land was punhes d for a 
small sum a dozc-'.i or more years 
a£o and a few acres 1 lasted in ap- 
ple trees. The a-ie ge has been 
increased from year to year until 
now there are -01 acrrs In trees. 
The business h s locnie very prof- 
itable, the earnings last year amount- 
i"-- to 15,000 or more. Most of the 
trc.'s are just beginning to 1 ■■ 
fruit in a way to I a profit ble. 

Mexican   Ptjdents   Ducked. 

Washington, April 20,   Sonor Alga- 

-RICAN    ELOOD    SHED. 

f Vera  Cruz Involves Ciash- 
»f   Armed   Foicer.. 

i        .   Vprll   'J'      M.i- 
f the  American 

■   i uston     house 
■ : i Cruz, with 

i id 20 wounded. 
1   Mexli an garrison was 

'wn here tonight, but 
I illed.   Tl is was 

■ program of reprisal 
igainsl the Huer- 
arresi of Ameri- 

' Tampico and other 
rights     and 

'•. I States.' 
betwei n forces 

and Mexico since 
out  in  the  Southern 
and gave the Wash- 

'   a   Mexican   prob- 

by Mexican sharpshooters    Lieutenant |, 

Commander Buchanan, of the Florida.   " ,i   VounL 1-!   ' "' ^7,       I'"'" 
ordered   that   it   be  destroyed      Five        L        , s'"""  ",;"'   ' " 

[pushing along the needed    improve 
' its at Camp Glenn, where the mo 

Freeman aas si li g the Caro ina and ! 
Vadkiu River Rallroa I t ompai y for i 

a.'thy. ot  Gastonta,  and   Rev.   W. O.   j.-.„1M, ,,.,,„.,,„.  r ..  .•■      .      ' ra, *<-.')""   U una.-es   for   a. leged   person- 
st e t  ai ininruta lure, was informed tonigiit by a tele- 

gra i from the Mexican vice-consul al 

shots brought the old  tower down. 
The women of the American colony 

in Vera < r.iz had i.een pi ced aboard 
the chartered steamer: Esperanza and 
Mexico, but the foreign colony, espe- 
cially the American section, was great- 
ly .uigm-nted this morning when three 
train loads arrived from the capital. 
some  of  these   remained   ashore   but 
many wire taken aboard the steamers 
Bo far as can be learned no refugee 
were   injured. 

Ulizatlon Will take place, and says 
that the situation there is now such 
that within a very short time be can 
have the .amp sufficiently .quipped 
with kitchens and other buildings to 
comfortably accommodate a full brig- 
ade The strength of the National 
Guard iu this state is about 3,000. 

■ i' unl ot the- engage- 
: from Vera Cruz: 

lonighl is in the hands of 
'   "   I nlted   states   war 

'   * '"upation of the port 
"""'Piishc! without loss of 

bluejackets and ma- 
d   by  the  lire  of the 

"    -ad 20 fell wounded 
Is not known, but it 

ive been heavy. 
■ "-out. the customs house 
nant piers including those 

'"'al   works from  which 
railroads  to  the  capital, 

°«upled.    All the territory 
American    consulate    is 

r«Hed    and    detachments 
sections of the city. 

'van commander, Gen. Gus- 

American  Forces in  Vera  Cruz. 
Washington, April 21.—The navy d. 

partmem announced tonight that the 
L'nited States forces in Vera Cruz and 
vicinity consisted of the battleships 
Florida. I'tah, Connecticut, .Minnesota 
and the cruisers San Francisco and 
Chester; gunboal Dolphin, transport? 
Prairie and Hancock, hospital ship 
Solace and collier Cycleps as well as 
the chartered iteamers Bsperanza and 
Mexico. 

The concentration of forces, totaling 
about 7,000 sailors and nearly 2,000 
marines, is made up of Rear Admiral 
M ivo's ships, which have been order,..! 
from Tampico, and the ships which 
Rear Admiral Fletcher has had at Vera 
Cruz for many weeks. 

Information which came from 
sources close to the cabinet council in- 
dicated that the president exercised 
self-restraint and calmly determined 
that with the seizure of Vera Cruz and 
the prevention of shipments of arms 
from reaching Huerta. further steps 
would not be taken by the American 
government for the present. The fu- 
ture depends upon action by the Huer 
ta authorities. Secretary Garrison an 
nounced emphatically that no troop 
movements had been ordered. 

Officials did not believe Huerta 
would take offensive steps, but if he 
does the American marines and blue- 
jackets which will be assembled in 
Vera Cruz within 48 hours will number 
about 15.000. Estimates here place the 
Huerta forces at Mexico City at about 
three or four thousand men, and army 
and navy officers believe the Ameri- 
can forces could take Mexican capi- 
tal without serious difficulty. 

The bulk of General Huerta's army 

FEDERALS   AND   REBELS 
FIGHTING   AT   MONTEREY. 

A dispatch from Matamoros, Mexico, 
says „ne of the greatest battles of the 
war is being fought at Monterey. On 
the federal side about 6,000 troops a re- 
engaged, and the number of rebels is 
said to be equally as large, with rein- 
forcements coming from the vicinity 
of Torreon. Fighting began Saturday 
ami had continued ever since withe 
slight interruptions. The- rebels, com- 
manded by General Pablo Gonzales, 
fought through the first line of out- 
posts and interenchments of federals 
and gained the edge of the manufac- 
turing district of the town  Monday. 

Brigadier General Wilfrido Massieu 
is in command of the government 
troops since tlie last attack of -lie reb- 
els against Monterey. Tlie authorities 
there have made elaborate plans for 
defense. They have all the vulnerable 
points about the city fenced in with 
double and triple rows of barbed-wire 
fencing, and this wire has been con- 
nected with the Monterey electric 
lighting plant so that it may be charg- 
ed with a powerful current on a mo- 
ment's notice. 

Many fortincations have been 
thrown Up around tlie city, a,,d on, 
high hill at Obispado. Not only are 
there earthworks, but eight heavy can- 
non have been placed and these guns 
command all the approaches to the 
city. Other commanding points like- 
wise have been fortified by the feder- 
als, under the direction of General 
Massieu, and special attention paid to 
the town of Topochico, where the reb- 
els entered on their last attack. 

Goods,   of     Spring 
Methodist  church,   are  pad ting   the 
pastor.   Rev.   R.   l>.   Sh- Will. 

Lan'er Griffin, the Iveye r-od 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Griffin, 
was struck and painfully in.u el late 
Tuesday afternoon by an automo- 
bile driven by Mr. J. R. Cutchin. 
The accident, which appea s to hive 
been unavoidab'e en Mr, cut h ns 
part, occurred on Church street and 
was   CM   a-ioiieil    by   the   little    felle.w 

attcjmpting to pass in front of the; 
machine.        The   injuries   are   not   of 
a serious nature. 

The annual 1>; sel >l! game in this 
city Mond- y aftern on betwei n the 
University of North Carolina end 
the I'niversity of Virgil ia result el 
In   a   victory   for      \ ir-iri e     ly     tlie 
score of 9 to 1. Rain in the merit- 
ing and ag: in just Lefoie the lour 
of the game na'e the ground unlit 
for pu.\iiig. but despite unfavorable 
conditions, a crowd of 1,0 o or mor ■ 
bail cranks witnessed the name. 
There was an absence- of the inter- 
est and enthusi sm th;t have mark- 
ed the uaiiiis of tins.- leans in for- 
mer years. 

Thro home place of the late Pat» 
rick S. Williams, located on the Hat 
Rock and Rei-lsvi le road, across the 
line In Rockingham county, is to be 
sold at auction on Friday. May I, ty 
the Ogburn Brothers Realty Com- 
pany, of this city. The (arm con- 
sists of o60 acres and h. s been 
sub-divided into seven tracts and 
will le sold on reasonable terms. 
The property is situated in a splen- 
iil neighborhood and the land i» 
well adapted to the growing of to- 
bacco and grain. An advertisement 
of the sale wi'l be found elsewbee 
in  this issue of The  Patriot. 

charge  o!   the   Me tl. an   esiba 

al injuries. 
yesterday the plainti f was award- 

ed  a   verdict  for    (300    in    a    si H 
bought I,   John H. Russell    against *J ""  l "'^ r^-v 

the   Norfolk-Southein   Rallro d   Com-   N°"'    l''1''-   lBd" 
oanv for <:•. lieu ,i-.„,c..,. „ I'lie riv,'r ,l"-"'   an 

Indianapolis thai  11  Mexican student* 
; at the  University ol   Noire Dame, a 

were throw n  Inl i 
• i  ■ i Ilj   ire • -d  by 

1 ■.   rican  si udents in  the \v.~;ituiloi 
pany for $3,000 damaga s. 

A   verdi t  for the defendant    wts 
returned In the c as? of John W. 0«- |. 

he would take the matter up alth the 
lent of the university. 

The consul Informed the charge thai 

born vs. E. T. Corbe tt. The si it 
concerned a !oan se tired by a mort- 
gage deed.   -he  s.lm of $329   b Ing   ,   Mr  Al""* <u'   :"  WW,M  *"'  ' 
Involved end usury being all s.d.        Td '   """"   ' '*   ':,,:'ir    ' 

tending any word to his governn 
\v then   in- cany Mexl an . in rariou 
institutions of learning throughoul I 
country, lie i' ; i  . he    aid, thai o* 
such outbreaks of i iii g may 
occur. 

Death of R. e. Boons. 

Mr. R, B. Boone died at his ome 
on Cypress street, Proximity, Tues- 
day afternoon from an illness With 
which lie was seised about noon 
Monday.      He complained  Monday of 

,     , Favor  Aqoreasive   Action, 
a  sewre   he icia be,   but     would     not 
allow „.,.,.: e;s ,f his family to send       '       ' a hlD«OB   ^rrospimdeDt  .. 
for a phyoKian.    Hie condition rap-   '    ' <-h*rtot«« Observer write. ,  al tl 

idly grew  wo.ee and a doctor    -« 
finally summoned, bi.t too |at 

was 
I    - app irting the |ir.   in. nt ii: i la deal- 

Mr. Boons was 33 years old and 
is survived by his widow and three 
chi'dren, his mother, Mrs. K|l< n 
Itooue,  acd sever. 1  brothSiS and  s<8- 
tersi^ - 

Mrr. Ida Whitfle'd Dea^. 

.Mrs. Ida Whittled di d Tin slay 
night at her home on Summit ave- 
nue, following an illness of two 
week--. She had been in feeble 
health for some time, but her con- 
dition did not became serious until 
about te-n days ago. She is survived 
by her husband ami six children. 
The funeral was he'-d f:om the home 
this afternoon at 2..10 o'clock and 
interment made In Greene Hill cem- 
etery.       Rev.   J.   Clyde    Turner,     of 

-   rith Huerta.   Senators Simmons 
and Overman favor aggre 
now  that  Huerta    has quibbled    an i 

ed   and   tooled   so   long.     Sena:.. 
Simmons'" thinks that  the old die Kite r 
wants to save his face by teasing I 
L'nited States to invade Mexico so that 
Villa will not get blm.    l'hi- Is the 
opinion  of  man)   men   In   Conines 
Huerta  ha.-  more  faith  in  the  L'nited 
States than in Villa.    He has less fear 
of L'n.-le Sam's soldiers than of Villa'.- 
He    would     rather     President   Wilson 
.vould take his beautiful city than for 
Villa to sack  it. 

The Southern Railway is preparing 
to build a new and modern station 
at .Mt. Airy. ^ 

Sentence of Desth Upheld. 
Jim McClure, colored, who shot and 

killed Deputy Sheriff Robeit I.. 
Bain, of the Pomona mil! village, 
about eisht months ago, must pay 
the penalty presciibed by the law in 
expiation of his crime.  The Supr-me 

Senator Miles Poinlexter, of Wash- 
ington, launched a boom for th'- 

nomination of The.dore Roosevelt 
- . as the presidential candidate of the 

the First Baptist chur h. conducted j Progressive 'party in 1916 in a 
the services. speech   in   Indianapo is   Suncay     be-- 

I fore   the    Indiana   Progressive   stat'i 
Royal  Arcanum  Metting  Here.       Iconvention.     The   senator,   after   aa 

The Grand  Council of    the    Royal i elaborate attack  ujon  the  Dem'-crat- 
Arconum of North Carolina convened 
in this dry yesterd'y iu its twenty- 
fifth annual session.    RepreS'ntatives ,       ._..,  .-„ —,., 
from 5r,  councils in the stfte are at-   great mass of the people, 
tending the  meeting,  which  is  being 

ic and Repulljean partj.s, dcclar'd 
the Progressives' presidential nomi- 
nee  would  have  the  suppoit  of  ihe 

court yesterday handed down an ! held in the hall of Greensboro Coun. 
opinion sustaining the sentence of i ell No. 13,'Jr. O. C. A. M. Reports 
death imposed by the Superior <ourt, submitted show that the orde is in 
and unless the governor should in-> a healthy condition and that consid- 
terfere by commuting the sent* nee,. erable growth was experienced dur- 
BfoClura will be electrocuted in the | lag the past fiscal year. The meet- 
stata  peaitsnti?ry  at  Raleich. .jag will come to a close tx>d?y. 

A report showing steady grir.s in 
tho deposits iu thr postal aaviaga 
banks throughout the country, and 
estimating the amount of such de- 
posits at $42,300,000 on March 31 has 
been filed with the senate by Post- 
master Ceae.ai Birles-.n. 4 
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Spring 
Clothing 

Our large stock of 
Ready-wear Clothes is 

ready for your inspection 
and selection. The Suits 
range in price from $12.50 
to $25.00. We can fit 
you and please you, and 
it will be our pleasure to 
do it. Drop in and drink 
ice water with us and be 
sociable. We won't wor- 
ry you but give you ev- 
ery attention. 

Shirts with soft collars 
and soft cuffs, just the 
garment for the warm 
spring days. Negligee 
shirts, Evening Dress 
Shirts and Silk Shirts, 
all nice for spring and 
summer. 

Easter Neckwear, 
Straw Hats and Silk Sox 
and a big general line of 
men's furnishings. 

$1 Regal Shirts always 

a bargain at $1. 

Savoy Shirts $1.50. 

Boyden Oxfords $6.00. 

CRAWFORD 

& REES 
300 South Elm St. 

LOCAL HEWS IN BRIEF FORM 
MATTERS  OF  INTEREST TO THE 

READERS OF THE PATRIOT 
FAR  AND   NEAR. 

Tomatoes 
Four to Six Weeks 

EARLIER 
By Planting 

GARDNER'S 
Thrifty, Stocky, Pot 

Grown 

PLANTS 
You may  not  believe 

it but its so. 
Plants Now Ready 

Summit Avenue 
Greenhouses 

HOWARD GARDNER, Prop. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Wanted! 
We want you to bring 

your Chickens, Eggs and 
Butter and other Produce 
to us. We will pay highest 
prices for all kinds of Coun- 
try Produce. 

T. M. PICKARD CO. 
At L. A. Andrew'* Old  Stand 

Opposite City   Market 
Corner Davj* and Sycamore Sts. 

CHARLES A. HINES 

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW 
Office in Wright Building 

Horth Kim St. Opposite Court Home 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

115 «ourt Souare Greensboro. N.C. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
The Best Salve In Thg World. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

Mr. D. A. Edwards, of Guilford 
Colleze,    gave    The   Patriot  a call 
Tuesday. 

.Mrs. John E. Hodgln is visiting; 

her parents, Mr. ana MM. •'• u- ,lo<1' 
gin. in Sunner townshi;. 

Mr. R. li. Hal!, of Greensboro 
Route 3, WJS a welcome caller at 
The Patriot Office Tuesday. 

.Mrs. \V. P. Campbell, of Ore os- 
boro Route ::. was among the call- 
ers at The Patriot office Tuesday. 

Rev. .1. Clyde Turner, pi stor of the 
First r a :ist chur.h, is in >Go'da- 
boro assisting in  a revival mee'ing. 

Mr. W. H. Turner, who underwent 
an operation ;.t St. Lea's hospital a 

lew weeks ago. is able lo be <>» 
the stre is. 

Mr. T. VV. Vincent has returned 
from Richmond, \'a., where he sleiit 
BOme time in a hospital tor treat- 

ment. 
Judge Jamefi E. Boyd returned 

yesterday afternoon front Statesvfcle, 
where be presided over a term of 
United   States  District  court 

A number of the local menhers of 
the order wi'.l go to HUgtt foint this 
evening to attend a meeting of the 
Kni-hts of I ylhias of the seventh 
drst i:t. 

Mr. Pervls I'eeson. of Fri -unship. 
has been appointed bailiff in th - 
United .States court here. He suc- 
ceeds Mr. Robeit Herbin. who has 
held the position for several years. 

A reception and luncheon will be 
givwii in the Sunday s.hool ami' x, 
of West Market Stre.t Methodist 
chur.h this evening complimentary to 
the chcir and tli^ ushers of the 
church. 

Rev. A. 1.. MeClendon. of YVine- 
ton-Salem. who has been pastor oC 
the Summerfleld I.artist church for 
some time, has act" pted a call to 
the pastorate of the Baptist church 
at  Madman. 

The baseball season of the Caro- 
lina league o, ens this afternoon, 
with a game in this, city by the 
Greensboro and Winston te-nis. A 
record-breaking crowd is expected 
to attend the game. 

In live minutes, sometimes less. 
the wonderful prescription called Mi- 
o-na Stomach Tablets ends gas 
eructation, heaviness, sourness, heart 
bum a:i 1 olher misery. Pariss-KlUtz 
Drug Company and the Greensboro 
Drug Company guarantee them for 
Indigestion. adv. 

A civil service examination will be 
held at the postoffice in this city on 
Saturday, May Hi. for positions as 
stenographer an l typewriter in the 
covernm nt service. The examina- 

ti in is open to male citizens over 
• years of ■ ,.■ «ho can meet the 

requirements. 
i arlsian Sage is guaranteed to stop 

falling hair and itching scalp; to 
abo.ish dandruff and dest:oy the 
dandruff germs, or money back, it 
puts lit" and beauty into faded hair. 
"JO cents at Fari-s Klutz Drug Com- 
pany or the Creensboio Drug Com- 
pany. 

The valuable reside.nee Property 
known as The Cedars, situattd on 
North Mendenhall .stioet and Guilford 
avoiiue. has been sold by Mr. S. S. 
Brown to Mrs. Delia A. Brown, who 
moved to Greensboro from Norfolk 
a short time a;<o. The property 
brought $s,000. 

To break up a cold in chest or 
head over night, poor a scant tea- 
Spoonful of llyomei into a bowl of 
boiling water. Breathe 'he vapor. 
Bottle of llyomei 50 cents. Faris.s- 
Klutz Drug Company and the Greens- 
boro Drug Company guarantee it for 
catarrh,  ccMs.  etc. adv. 

Mr. Tyre Glenn, busin Sa manager 
of the North Carolina sanatorium for 
the treabn nt of tuberculosis, at 
Montr., se, was in the city yesterday. 
Mr. Glenn h.s resigned his position 
with the sanato lum and wi 1 e.iirn 
to Greensboro at the end of the 
present month and en age in busi- 
ness here. 

Rev. shui'o.u Feeler, pastor cf the 
First Reformed* < hurch of thw city, 
is on the program for an address 
during the annual meeting of the 
Reformed Chassis of North Ca1 o- 
lina, which will be held -t Rock- 
well. Rowan county, from April 29 
to May :;. lie will speik on the 
mission  of  the  Sunday  schoo'. 

The county and city authorities 
have united in an effort to suppress 
gambling at baseball games in 
Greensboro this year. Officer* at- 
tended     the     Yir.;inia-('aio ina     game 
Monday afternoon   with   Instructions 
to arrest any pers ne gambling or of- 
fering to l>et on the game, but i| 
any wagers were made the gamblers 
were so quiet about it as to escape 
detection. The gambling that so 
often accompanies |>: seball is the 
most obje tiinal.le feature of the 
gam-, but the of. it-era of the law, 
with the hearty approval and sup- 
port of the management of the 
Greensboro league team, wall en- 
deavor to see to it that there is 
none of it in this city this year. 

PROGRAMS  OF TWO   HIGH 
SCHOOL COMMENCEMENTS 

The commencement exercises of 
the Pleasant Garden bi.ih school 
will open Saturday evening, April 
25, ani close Wednesday evening, 
April 29. Declamation and re:itation 
contests will be he'd Saturday even- 
in? by the two literary societies. 
The annual s?rmon will be preach- 
ed Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock by- 
Rev. E. Frank Lee. pastor of the 
Buffao and Milw y Presbyterian 
churches. Exercises by the gram- 
mar grades will be held I Tuesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. 

Wednesd y will be commencement 
day proper. The annual address 
will be deMvered at 10.3d o' lock in 
the fore noon by Dr. Howard E. Kond- 
tbaler, of Winston-Sa em. president 
of .Salem Fern tie Academy and Col- 
lege. The senior class exercises 
will take place at S o'clock In the 
afternoon. Th» address to the 
class will be delivered by Rev. Dr. 
G. T. Rowe, presiding elder of the 
Gre ns'oro Methodist district. The 
commencement will come to a 'lose 
at  s   o'clock    Wednesday    evening, 
when the pupils of the high BChPOl 
wiU give a play entitled "A Ken- 
tucky Belle." 

Invitations reading as fO.'loWS have 
been issued to the commencement 
exercises of the Summerfleld high 
school:    "The students and  faculty 
of the Summerfield hiah school re- 
quest the honor of your presence at 
their commencement exercises .Mon- 
day morning, th • twenty seventh of 
April, nineteen hundred end four- 
teen, at e'even o'clock. High school 
auditorium." 

Principal Carrol announces the 
fallowing  c o i Jnenc- m.ni  program: 

Friday, April 24, S o'clock P. M., 
musi •  recital. 

Sunday, Ai ril 26, 11 A. -M., st-miou 
by  Re.', p.  I.. Townsend. 

Monday. April 27. 11 A. M.. ad- 
dress by Charles L. Coon, superin- 
tendent of the Wi s.n -ruled 
schools: g P. M., play by pupi's ot 
the  s-hool. 

Refugee* Spoiling For Flint. 

Because of the Tampico incident, 
the j.000 prisoners of th* Mexican 
federal army interned at Fort Bl.ss. 
Tex., are ugly, and clashes with the 
United States army guards are fre- 
quent. Groups of Mexican soldieis 
frequently rush to the high barbed 
wire stockade, hurling stones at the 
guards and cursing them. The Amer- 
ican soldiers, under orders, are not 
allowed to retort. 

Precautions are being taken to 
prevent arms being smuggled to the 
prisoners from the hundrecs of fed- 
eral sympathiser* in El Paso. The 
guards have been doubled and ma- 
chime guns trained on the camp. 

Headquarters For Seeds 
We have all kinds of Field Seeds—Clover, Tim- 

othy, Herd. Meadowfesca, Italian Rye and Ken- 

tucky Blue Grass. Also all varietirs of reliable 

Garden Seeds, Seed Potatoes and Onion Sets. 

C. Scott & Company 
Groceries and Seeds 

SPRING TONIC 
For a good Spring tonic take 

Dike's   Tonic   Hypophosphites 
No better made.     Sold and guaranteed by 

CONYERS &. SYKES 
The Busy Store 

McAdoo Hotel Corner Phones 10 and 324 

THE    MASONIC    HOME    FUND 
IS   STEADILY   INCREASING. 

.Member- o' the Masonic an I East- 
ern rft r irat rattles througho.it 
North Carolina are watching with a 
great d al of interest the very u 
cessful campaign being waged i" 
tii<- effort to raise the $10,003 with 
which to pay elf the mortgage wbi h 
Is tiit: s 1- remaimnj o .-t.i- l • i ■ the 
future succi ss of the Mason! and 
Eastern Star home, '<> sted ■■■ sh©rl 
distance west of this city. 

The campaign is being prosecuted 
vigorously by Mr. John •'. i hoentx, 
secretary and tre surer of the 
home. Mr. Phoenix has met with 
siuc- ss to Buch a< marked decree 
that he is himself BStoniehed at the 
wonderful results whi h hive come 
tu him so far. lie be^an the <anu 
iiai'.u a little, more than six weeksi 
ajo, when he announced tint it was 
his intention tj secure pledges of 
$100 each from individuals and Ma- 
sonic bodies thioughout the state 
which could be paid into the homa 
during a period of three years. It 
was his announced Ink. ntlon .it that 
time to secure the amount during 
the three years. Some of the Ma- 
sons who are especially interested 
in the. future of the home told Mr. 
Phoenix at the time that the amount 
could very probably be raised with- 
in a year. There weie others at 
this time who doubted that tbe^ 
amount could be secured in pledges 
during  so  short  a  period. 

The success of the efforts, how- 
ever. Ins been even better than 
the most hopeful had expected. At 
the recent reunion of Scottish Rite; 
Masons he'd in Charlotte, Carolina 
Consistory, No. I, made a donation 
of $1,000 to the fun I. which save 
an allied Impetus to the campaign, 
and the announ ement of this do- 
nation has spurred the other Ma- 
sonic bodies over the state to ad- 
ded activity and the pledges have 
been coming  in ia;idly. 

As the weather gets warm 
you will want comfortable 
footwear.   We are  ready  to 

1 supply your wants with twen- 
ty different kinds of "Ye Olde 

I Tyme Comfort'' shoes, priced 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 and 
$2.50. The style shown above 
is a woman's shoe with rub- 
ber heels, selling at $2.25 in 
all sizes up to number nine. 
Notice how flexible and easy 
to wear this shoe is. 

Our line of new La France 
and Sherwood pumps and ox- 
fords is complete and better 
than ever before. Come and 
make your selection while all 
the sizes and styles  are here. 

Thacker 
&. 

Brockmann 

SIX PER CENT 
First mortgage notes, bonds, secured by fiist- 

class real estate 

FOR SALE 
This company   guarantees principal, interest, title, etc 

Continuous investments in amounts from 
$100 up.    Write for booklet. 

NORTH   CAROLINA TRUST CO. 
Capital   $125,000.00 

R. C. HOOD, Sec.-Mg'r.        A. W. M'ALISTER. Pres 

ROAD   NOTICE. 

A   j.etition   having   be.n   [reoenttd 
to the board of county commissions s 
by citizens and taxpiyers of Friend- 
ship township asking for a public 
road, beginning at the int-iisection 
of the Kidgefield road and the 
Friendship and New Salem roads, 
running south over the lands of 
Thomas Wakefi-ld, J. A. Iniinn and 
■I. T. Drake and ending at the s.nd 
clay rod in front cf the brick hor.se 

formerly known as the l 
now owned  ly ('.  \V.  Idol. 
notify  a 1  persona  nbj'   ' I 
to  appear  be ore  the  board 
next regular meeting   on | 
May   :..   iyil,   and   state 
tion, 

w. C. roKEN", Chm. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR  BALSAM 

Cle»i'Mi   And  bcAolXd Ui 'tl 
I*ro-i>ot«f     ft     lor.r ,   i    - 
I-'-ver  Tall* to  Htffet J?vj 
liter to its You::.:.  .     • | 

flwrnli h»ir «»lli 
wv-. a-i.iU.no--    ctn   I 

When   Uncle   Sam   Apologized. 
Philaleli hi i  Record. 

In 1864, after the l\ 8. S. VVSfihU- 
s Its bud entered the h irbor cf BflhiS 
and d^li e ately seized the Confeder- 
ate cruiser Plolldf, a demand came 
from Brazil (or a solemn and pub- 
lic' disavowal of the act. the dismis- 
sal of the Anu-iii ii naval comman- 
der, a salute of :!l suns to the Bra- 
zilian flag and the return of the 
Florida and her crew. The latter 
requirement cou'd not be fulfilled, 

j the Confederate .ruis.r having SCCi- 
| dentally sunk after her capture: but 
every other demand was met With 
by President I.in oln and Secretary 
Seward. The patriots of lS6t were 
not considered mean si. ill ted for 
showing a decent respect for the 
opinions of humanity and making 
amends  for a  wrong done. 

Undoubtedly  a  Tip. 
"Was It a genuine tip gajvaon gars 

you on the stock  market?"   "1  guess 
It was; It mads me loae my balance." 

We Have Sold Over 150 

SHAWNEE CORN PLANTERS 
Around Greensboro and everybody is pleased 
with the method of mixing fertilizer and soil. 

Call and look them over before you buy. 

WE GUARANTEE THE 

SHARPLESS 
To be the most satisfactory 
Cream separator on the mar- 
ket, and you can save enough 
to pay for it in one year with 
four good cows. 

Call and look them over- 

M. Q. Newell Co. 
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Wu vyoritfear 

,<fc>^ yoi/f^ money/n 

! a burglar gets into your house and you   have   money 
r.cealed there, the burglar will get your money.    That is a 

o'ar's business.    The burglar will   know   you   have   the 
ley before he goes into your   house; that is the burglar's 
[less.    OUR business is   to PROTECT  your money.    If 

; in our bank, it will be SAFE from  burglars, from Fire, 
I your extravagance; you cannot lend it, spend it  or  lose 

easily. 

Do YOUR banking with US. 
We pay 4 per cent interest on Savings Accounts. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Capital $400,000.00 
The Bank far Vour Savings 
Branch at South Greensboro 

EASY TASK TO CRUSH HUERTA *E£ 
ES-AELIS-'INC       ORDERLY       AND 

PEACEFUL    COVERNV1ENT 
REAL  DIFFICULTY. 

tiic rapture ■>!   toe  Mexican 
apital.    Only a small garriaon would 

be left at Vera ' !ruz. 
The navy department i< confident of 

. the success of this plan without assist- 
ance from fhi> army. 

isibility of actual Intervention 
I tenl n ar in Mexico baa re- 
onsiderable speculation  in 

Of   to  just  what   sw-h   a 
icly tn mean in the way of 

i inoney necessary to carry it 
■ ai]    ng in form any eati- 
ry nun are  handicapped 

i   is tn whether the so call- 
istiuitiiinali-ts would bury their 

erta and join arms 
lie I'uiteil States or 

i   aloof  or 

"•IT- agree! 
.- of the llu- 

by   superior   force 
i feature "f 

. ditUculty would 
iration of an or- 

govei:■:..• HI and the 
n nrfare.    To ac- 

['ii ted States, it Is 
. would be obliged to 

n for years. 
■  's   hare  estimated 

KM) men at a coat of 
will  be  necessary  to 
re   and    permanent 

Others   give   estl- 

! Be Grief War. 
■ : he witr with 

I   is IT In !mi!i| upon, 
lade  by  American 

officers that actual 
luerta    government 

iration and mark- 
if American s esses. 

of   General 
i int. entry into 

'   - : een for 
in  [ilnns for the 

i,    Much  In- 
ai quired regarding 

in ;■-.  water supply, 
'tis   areas   where   an 
idged, and so on.     It 

ties of duty de- 
■•   ndministrallon   al 

i   t"   have  the  army   imiler- 
i" of pacification similar to 
fully es nbllshed in Cuba. 

i ipo! ed by military 
- understood, provides for 
'■ Vera I'ruz by a combined 

keta and marines.   The i 
■•*< e w.niid be supported by 

rge caliber guns from the 
is of the fleet. 

"hoik  Army  Aid   Unnecessary. 
inUcipatJon  of tacticians 

Mexican force retreating from 
ivould destroy the railroads 
the capital in their rear as 

ilulrew. 
1   end of correcting such diffl- 

-  the destruction of the rail- 
reate the war plan <on- 

the landing of a large force 
and  mechanics from the 

l"1   to   man   and   repair   such 
Qgines us may be found in 

at   Vera  OUT;.     The  same 
i by bluejackets and ma- 

'erring as section bands and re- 
wonld be rushed forward re- 
'••  destroyed  s.ictlons of the 

'  »a rapidly as possible. 
•  wouW   be  n   holdup  of   the 
'gainst Mexico City by the na- 
•'  pending  the  arrival  of  the 

"ips from  Cnlveston and other 
I,,,,','', '"'V*   bw,r,"K  the  army  corn- 

er the force which would en- 

STUDENTS'  MILITARY  CAMPS. 

Major General  Leonard  Wood  Indorses 
Instruction   Movement. 

Major General Leonard Wood, chief 
of staff of the army,   has  sent  mil   to 
school superintendents all over the 
country a letter Indorsing the student 
military Instruction camps t,> be held 
In the cumins.' summer. Allndlng to 
the fact that these camps have the 
hearty Indorsement of President Wil- 
son and e\ President Taft as well as 
leading educators, General Wood says: 

"These camps are of great value not 
only to the student from a physical 
ecd educational standpoint, but to the 
nation, in that it spreads among it~ 
citizens a considerable amount of 
sound military Information and In- 
creases by just that much the number 
i.:" partiall] trained men who would he 
available and greatly needed In time ol 
emergency." 

The camps will be held at Ashevlllcf 
N. •'■; Burlington. Vt., and I.udiugton, 
Mich., from July <'• to Aug. 7: at Mon- 
terey, Cal.. from June26 to July 31. 

Tax Collector Wins Fame. 
E. B. Owen of Pembroke is on the 

roll of honor of Maine las colled >rs. 
lie collected every real due his town. 
Some peoph had to be ilunisf' twenty 
times, more or less. Dog taxes eastj 
hardest of all. 

His Object in Waiting. 
Reserved Parson I doing an odd job 

with tin . hutch fence)—"You appear 
to be watching me very closely, boy. 
Do you take an Interest in carpentry?" 
Boy—"No." Rev. P.—"Then what are 
you waiting for?" Hoy—"I'm waitin" 
to hear wot a parson says when 'e 'its 
'Is fumb wiv the 'amnier."—Punch. 

Brave Little Woman! 
"If you don't help to keep down our 

expenses," be complained, "I shall be 
driven to desperation." "All right, 
dear." she replied. "I'll do my best I'm 
going to call up Aunt Elizabeth today 
and ask her if she won't take our 
canary, so that we shall not have to 
buy any more bird seed." 

Merely a Supply City. 
The raising of chickens and the pro- 

duction of eggs are things apart to the 
farmers In the Basel consular district. 
While Basel is one of the principal 
supply cities of Europe for poultry 
and eggs, oniy a small percentage is 
actually produced In the Basel district 
or in Switzerland. 

Truly Kind-Hearted. 
"That old newspaper seller is a good 

sort. There is an old widow who 
can't afford to take in the paper, so 
every morning as he passes her room 
he stops and reads her the serial 
story."—Pliegende Blaetter. 

Unfairness to Man. 
Men never get a fair deal. If. for 

Instance, a baby happens to have a 
good disposition, everyone will insist 
that it takes after Its mother— Atchl- 
son Globe. 

•Way Up. 
Howell—"He's usually on his high 

horse."   Powell—"Tee. he is a sort of 
equestrian  statue of himself." 

PLAN TO MAKE THE STATE 
PARTNER IN MOTHERHOOD. 

Describing the national maternity 
policy which 80,000 working women 
are urging upon the English govern- 
ment the London Times siys: 

The policy proposed by the Women's 
Co-operative guild, briefly stated, is to 
link, up the state with the home and 
the municipality in a health service 
which shall secure that all maternity 
care and the care of childreu up to 
school age shall be organized under 
one authority —namely, the public 
health authority. 

It would place within the reach of 
working women all the aids which sci- 
ence and common sense show to bo 
necessary to safeguard the health of 
mother and child. It would become 
the agency on belief of the state for 
administering the maternity and preg- 
nancy sickness benefits, :yid these 
would be si augmented as to be the 
right of all mothers whose income was 
under the9800 limit. 

Cash  For  Every Child  Born. 
The guild suggests that a grant 

equivalent to a sum of $40 for every 
child horn should he made by the state. 
Under the guild's scheme there would 
he a local public health maternity de- 
partment, which would evolve a sys- 
tem of maternity centers out of the 
infant consultations now in existence. 

There are now bands of woman san- 
itary inspectors and health visitors 
who give advice as to the health of 
persons in the home and to whose val- 
uable work the lessening of infant 
death rates is mainly due. 

Advice in the homes has naturally 
led to further develop!'.en is. Milk 
depots   have   been   started   in   various 
districts. And. most encouraging of 
all, in about fifty towns municipalities 
are acting as pioneers in the establish- 
ment of municipal infant consultations. 
In Bradford two voluntary "schools 
for mothers" an unfortunate name, as 
the Important features of such institu- 
tions are skilled advice ami treatment 
suited to Individual cases have been 
taken over by the municipality. 

About 500 infants are seen and 
weighed weekly. Individual diets are 
prescribed and dried milk, foods, emul- 
sions, etc., supplied. A woman doctor, 
with a staff of nurses ami assistants, 
presides over the work. A large new 
building is nearly completed, which 
will provide a milk depot, infant con- 
sultations and an observation ward. 

Birmingham's Fight For Babies. 
In Birmingham the part of Ihe town 

showing the highest infant mortality 
has been divided into live district's, in 
each of which two rooms form a mu- 
nicipal consulting center for mothers 
and infants, attended by a woman doc- 
tor. A municipal health visitor also 
visits in the homes to see that the di- 
rections arc properly carried out. 

In Sheffield Infant consultations are 
held during live afternoons In Ihe 
week, and a paid doctor and bis wife, 
not on tile municipal staff, are employ- 
ed. Dried mill; i- sold at cost price. 
and patterns of infant clothes are sold 
ii t n penny. 

ELUEJACKETS  AS  EDITORS. 

Men   of  the   Arkansas  Sing   Praises   of 
Sh.p   In   Print. 

The enlisted men of the super-Dread- 
nought Arkansas have issued the firsl 
of the navy's annuals, n finely lllustrat 
ed   book.     The   contributors   are   the 
1,000   bluejackets   and   marines   who 
make up the enlisted  |»crs lei of the 
great ship. 

The    I I;    contains    stories    of    the 
achievements of the big lighter. In 
ler ii:-.i year she was chosen for spe- 
cial   duties,   such   as   taking   President 
Tafl io and from ['anaiuu, ami being 
special escort of the Brazilian battle- 
ship Minus Uernes, bearing Brazil's 
foreign minister. Dr. Mnller. Then fol- 
low the story of how the Arkansas 
broke the coaling record when she took 
on   board 5S7 tons of coal in  an  hour; 
her speed runs when off itockland. Me., 
when she made nearly twenty-two 
knots an hour, and the story of how 
the men of No.   1 of the six big twelve 
Inch  turrets  broke  the  world's  r rd 
it   target   practice. 

The annual also tells all about the 
tthletic prowess of the sailors of the 
Arkansas. Her baseball team won 
tight games and lost one in Ihe New- 
port series, and her basketball team 
won the championship of the Dread- 
nought division of the Atlantic licet. 

Wool Made to Look Like Fur. 
Wool which makes up to resemble 

fur Is a new idea being shown in Lon- 
don. The wool does not look any dif- 
ferent from ordinary wool, but after 
(he garment is made when it is brush- 
ed vigorously a furry surface appears. 
Hard brushes are sold with the furry 
wool skeins. A manufacturer states 
that after washing the garments retain 
their furry appearance. Wool is grow- 
ing dearer, says the London Daily Mir- 
ror, one reason for this being the huge 
quantities that go into the American 
markets. 

Flea Not Afraid of Water. 
Relatively speaking, some fleas are 

more cruelly armed than the lobster 
and as strong to resist pressure as the 
tortoise. One of the rarest specimens 
in the collection is a flea of the white 
seal. The seal was brought home by 
a sea-faring man, who was asked to 
preserve it along with any parasitea 
which might be found attached to it 
In this way a new flea not averse to 
water was discovered. 

Professional Pride. 
Mrs. Newgold—"Qenevteve, Alber- 

tlne. you are not playing that duet to- 
gether. One of you is a bar ahead of 
the other." Oenevleve (proudly) — 
"Well. I was the one ahead, anyway." 
—Puck. 

In the News and 

Out of the Ordinary 

As a guarantee lor a ten doilur loan 
Edwin Smalley of Storm King. N. \\. 
put bis wooden leg in pawn at Cold 
Springs and went home on a crutch. 

A Syracuse (N. Y.) church has a 
carved oak pulpit, made by a member 
of the congregation during his spare 
time. It is a large one, reached by a 
flight of stairs. 

To stop false alarms of tire Chief 
Coyle of Puterson. N. J.. is planning 
a steel bracelet which will catch the 
hands of persona .sending in alarms 
from fire boxes. 

Sun rays shining through a goldfish 
globe became intensitied to a suffi- 
ciently heated focus on a cloth cover- 
ing of a couch in a Washington apart- 
ment to set the furnishings on Ore. 

The latest champion egg comes from 
South Brooksville, Me., and was laid 
by a hen owned by Henry Condon. 
The egg measured ten Inches in rlr- 
CUmferei ee the long way. eight the 
small way and weighed over seven 
ounces. 

ALTITUDE  SPEEDS  SHOTS. 
BUT SLOWS  MAN'S  GAIT. 

British    Expedition   to   Tibet    Reports 
Curious Atmospheric Effect. 

The perils or a mission into a hostile 
country are described in a communica- 
tion to the National Geographic socie- 
ty at Washington by Sir Francis 
Xounghnsband, who headed the British 
mission to Lassa, Tibet    Sir Francis 
is now paying his first visit to Ameri 
ca after having spent   more than twen 
ty years on the frontier and In India. 

It was suspected HIM secret nego- 
tiations were being carried on between 
the Tibetans and IJussia which would 
be detrimental to England, with her 
vast interests in India. Therefore it 
was decided to send a party to the 
sacred city of Lassa Itself. The escort, 
of sir Francis at the start 200 -was 
swelled to 1500 native Indian and 900 
British troops. 

The hardships of the winter trip ovel 
the  Himalayas,   fruitless  negotiations 
with the Tibetan military leaders and 
priests and two months1 siege endured 
by Sir Francis and ."mi of his men 
while surrounded by 20,000 Tibetans 
in a small inclosure on n high plateau 
are described, together with the final 
signing of the treat] In the palace of 
the dalai lama In the Forbidden City 
and the peaceful Journey back to India. 

Sir Francis tells of newspaper com 
menta as to the "dignity and bravery" 
of the Tibetan troops,  who. when fore 
nl io retreat, moved al the rate of but 
two miles an hour. "It was nor brav- 
ery Or dignity so much as altitude." 
he says.     "Later we had occasions  ti 
retreat for short distances ourselver 
and. although extremely desirous ol 
making good time, found it Iropossihli 
to run or walk faster than two miles 
an hour. In additiou. owing i i the 
rarity of tic mountain atmosphere 
shells from the guns of our mountain 
Lattery   traveled   about  twice   the   dls 
tance on the same charge of powdei 
as they  would  have done at Sen   level. 
Bullets   from   the  rifles  behaved   iin 
same way. and we were compelled I' 
revise completely our system of si^lit 
ing our firearms." 

The people ol' Tibet believe the soul 
ef the dalai lama never dies. Upon 
his death  ii passes to ihe body of a 
babe born as near as possible to the 
tine of the dissolution. The new lama 
comes into his full rights on hi- eight 
centh birthday. 

VINCENT ASTOrVS ACTIVITIES. 

Young Millionaire a Worker and Keen- 
ly Interested In Public Welfare. 

Vincent Astor. whose Illness has 
interfered with his wedding plans, is 
tiie fifth in descent from the original 
John Jacob Astor. He is twenty three 
years old. Hi.s father, John Jacob As- 
tor,  was one of the  heroes of  the Tl 
tanic disaster, on April 14. 1012. When 
his   father's   will   was   read   Vincent 
Astor found himself in possession of 
the greater part of an estate valued at 
f87,000,000. 

Soon after the tragic death of his fa 
liter Mr. Astor gave up his course at 
Harvard and entered into tin; active 
management of his property. He 
found time, however, to study social 
questions ami kept in touch with po 
Iitical and economical conditions. He 
made arrangements for the building 
near Ithlnebeck of a children's honn 
as a memorial to his father. He alsi 
became Interested in the welfare of tin 
New York police department and of 
fered prizes for athletics in connection 
with the board of education. 

Mr. Astor is especially fond of yacht- 
ing as a recreation and has continued 
the giving of prize cups which his fa 
tber had donated through the New 
York Yacht club. 

The engagement of Mr. Astor and 
Miss Helen Dinsmore Hnntlngton was 
announced last November. 

King's New Style Hat. 
King George V. has introduced a new 

style in "bowler" hats—or derby taata 
as they are called in America. Tin 
height of the crown is at least six an< 
a quarter Inches. That Is an inch mon 
than the average crown. The top I: 
almost square and not rounded like th. 
ordinary "bowler" hat, and the brim it 
quite extraordinary. 

Blaustein Offers Many 
Rare Buying Opportunities 

This Week 
Every week sees new things here—new 

and novel features for milady's Spring 
and Summer wardrobe. The prices are 
positively unmatchable. We are firm in 
this statement and w« have the goods 
and prices to back it up. 

Ladies' Fashionable Panama Hats at 
One-Half Price 

$2.98 for $5.00 Panam Hats. 
$3.48 for $6.00 Panama Hats. 
$3.98 for $7 50 and $8.00 Panama Hats. 
Be sure you "get in" on these offerings.   They  are 

rare. 

Many Little Suits For Boys 
All magnificent new lines in Boys' Suits ranging 

in age from 5 to 18 years. We will actually save you 
from $1.00 to $4.00 a suit. 
$3.C0 Boys' Suits, 5 to 18 vears $1.98 
$4.00 Boys' Suits, 5 to 18 years     2.48 
$5.00 Boys' Suits, 5 to 18 years       3.48 
$6.50 Boys'Suits, 5 to 18 years       4.98 

Sale of 25 Dozen Waists 
On sale 25 dozen handsome, stylish, seasonable 

Waists, extra good offerings    viz: 
75c Waists  JOc 
$1.48 and $2 00 Waists      98c 
Lingeries, Batiste,  Voile,  Ope,  Rice  Cloth.  Ponge 

Silks; valutsup to $2.50.    Baustein's  Underselling 
Price for choice    $ f 

75c Shirtwaists.    Blaustein's Underselling Price 50c 
Great Purchase of 500 Handsome Parasols 
50c to 75c Parasols  25c 
$2.50 Parasols $1.39 
$3.00 Parasols             1.48 
$4.00 and $5 00 Parasols      1.98 
$5.00 and $6.C0 Parasols     2.48 
$6.50, $7.00 and $7.50 Parasols     2.98 
$7.50 and $8 00 Parasols     3.48 
$8.50; $9 00 and $10.00 Parasols        3.98 
$10.00, $12 50 and $15 00     arasols        4.98 

Handsome Spring Dresses 
Serge Dresses, latest Spring styles: the leading shades; 

mace to sell at $7 50.    Blaustein's Underselling 
Price $4.98 

Silk and Messaline Dresses navy, brown. "Tango. ' 
Copenhagen, worth $10 00. Blaustein's Underselling 
Price $6.48 

The ver> latest thing ir. all shades  of Crepe   Drrs^^«-: 
$10 Crepe Dresses: all shades $6.48 

Dresses in the new novelty Printed Silks: wonderfully 
attractive: and the kind that is all   t*-e  rage; $12 50 
values at  $7.48 

25c Madras; beautiful stripes and plain; finest   quality. 
Blaustein's Underselling Price 19c 

Yard wide Crepe de Chine, exquisite white and such 
charming colors as lavender, blue, pink, etc : regular 
50c goods.   Blaustein's Underselling Price 25c 

Handsome printed Voiles,: the prettiest of the new sea- 
son: worth 25c.   Blaustrin's Underselling price 15c 

Ready Made Skirts 
Shepherd Plaid   and   Honey   Comb    ;. .dy-to-wear 

Skirts- 
$3.00 values at $1.98 
$3.50 values at    2.48 

Ladies' House Dresses 
$1.50 House Dresses 98c 
$2.50 House Dresses $1.48 

We sell Standard Patterns.    Style Sheets free. 
Exguisite Shadow Lace Flouncings 

The handsomest you wii! «ee Shadow Flouncings 
that would appeal to the most refined taste; 27 inch- 
es wide; cream and white: just the article for com- 
mencement dresses; 75c value. Blaustein's Under- 
selling Price 49c 

Children's Dresses 
Exquisite little dresses for the girls. 6 to 14 years; 

made of beautiful quality of Utility Ginghams, 50c and 
up. 

Silk Hand Bags 
Beautiful   Moire   Silk   Hand   Bags;   all   the    wanted 

shadess, $1 value, at  50c 
Also attractive Leather Bags. 

Handsome New Girdles 
New styles, colors, green, black, tan, blue; Nell rose, 

black; choice of a careful selection $1.00 

Opposite Odell's Mail Orders Have Prompt Attention 
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GOVERNMENT FIGURES ON Grover Cleveland  and ttR-W^ 
NORTH   CAROLINA'S   DEBT, election   to  James  G.   Maine.     Why 
NORT  such a contemptible character sh^ld 

From  figures  thrt have Just  been be honored with  a statue  is beyond 
made   public   byi   thj*   United   Stats comp-ebension.  

census bureau  it is learned that the 
bonded   indebtedness   of   North   Ca-- Whe"   Bry*n 

olina  fe'J  from  $7,703 000  in  1890  to 
J6.361.lll    bi    18'i6,    but     increased 
staadily thereafter  until  , hia 

ive 

a-p-eci.ble father-in-law  and  broke  the  news  to 

effect unon the fotil de-bt until  1910.   bim in this way: 
••Solomon says,  -He thU getteth  a 

wif° getteth a gool thing." 
"Yes,"   replied   the  austere  parent, 

-but   Haul   says,   'He   thit   marrieth, 
tut     hs   that   mar.i th 

As<ed   For   His   Wife. 

Washington Herald. 
Se.retary of St te Bryin yesterday 

it""re*ched   told of some of the diffi-uties 

$7,r.33.0OO in 1912.    The foa.in* deM   bad  in obtaining   the  hand     of    1 
varied  from  year  to  yea-,    but    was   wife.     He  went  to    hi-     P™*^ 

* * -_■ ■     .. :_   i.  ,. . it>-nu<k    ii.i-    nous 

A   STRIKING    INSTANCE. 

The most  striding  instates  of the 

prate-t;v<- pohver of  vaocina'ion  th"t 

we have yet heard of has been re- 

ported  by Dr.  Charles T.    Nesbttt, 

the  heil:h  officer  of  New   Hanover 

county.      The wife and nursinj child 

of a  New   Hanovtr    man    who    hid 

smallpox o cu ied    th I    6&m9    room 

and even slept in the sinie bed with 

the  patient.       The  wife  ref sed     to 

be    vaccinated,     but     permitted  her 

baby  to  be vaocinat d.     She    con- 

tracted   small, ox.   but     he.-    nuis ng 

baby, who had been  vaccinated, dad 

not cont:a t  the loathsome dise se. 

although  the nioth°r nurs d  it vhi'e 

she  had   the  di~-a.se.     Is  any   more 

6tri ing   Instance   of   th?   protective 

pow.r of u cimtion  nece sary? .An- 

other    in'cresting    ins ance re o ted 

by Dr. Xeslitt is that of   a    n?..-ro I 

boarding   hausj   in   whi 'h   savent>en 

nejroes  were  exios d  to     Smallpox. 

They  wera all    vaoclnat d.    Si {teen 

out  of  the  seventeen   "too ."     The 

seventeenth   o-ie   did   not   t ke    but 

promptly coat: a ted  sma'lpox  before 

he s u;-M  successful    revac ina i n. 

So    far    as    smal.ox  is con e nsd, 

the  only   thinr  to  do   Is  to  b -   i a •- 
tinate:.     vo.i  are  safe  th  n.    Other- 

Wise you  a e a'w-'ys in  danger    of 
contracting   the   . ...  : s<>   irom   s) UK- 

one  who  has   tli    disease,   but   may 

not yet be :«•• niz d ;s having it. 

■*,W«:i.'   w. s  young  Bryan's  reply. 
after   rubbing   hi*     head,     "Solo.i.o" 

Jnrai i Cie se   was   a   better   judre.   as   he   hid     a 
tho.s-and  wi.es, and  1 aul  had  none.' 

when it increased f.om $49,000 to 
(144,003, and in 1912 roicnid the 
maximum, $*>2>.000. 

In  the  -ase of  fun "s  and     invest- 
ments  th; se^uritiei  rema'nd   prac-   doeth   well; 
Uealy    cnhane',     increasing    only   no:, d-jetl 
$162,0)0 during the entire period dis- 
cusse I.     Thie   ca h   1 actuated     con- 
stantly but sh'ws a 
from  $163,030 in  18 »0 to $2l>i,<K0    in 
1912. 

Although the tle'-t of the state In- 
creased  from   1890  to   1912,  th 9  no;>- 
alatton  i icreased  Bufficfently to re 
duce th^ per ca.iti ind .btedn ss. 

In   18 0  the  tot il  debt    of    North 
(Carolina  at  <hi9  close  of  the  fisaal 
year.  November 30.  wrs  115,422,000; 
in  1890  it w.is $7,709,000;  in  1896  it 
fell     to    $6,362,000;     and     in       1912 
ar.omtet tc $8,058,000.    'I he ro ul - 
tton  of  th-» state Increased   from   !,- 
400.0'X'  in  1880  to  2.276.000  in   1912, 
which    co it bird   with   the deer-ass 
in  th:-  ftate debt du ins  the 30 y^ar 
period, reduced  the per oap:ti debt 
from $11.0.' in 1880 to $3.36 in 1912. 

In   contrast   with     th-'     srtite     of 

MORTCAGE   SALE. 

Pursuant to the power vested    i" 
the mortgagee  by  virtue of a   cer- 

tain mortgage de d tx.-c-uted by    C. 
C.  Collins  and   wife,  Grace  If.    Co- 
line, to Mamie W. Crews, on the 30th 
day of September, 19.2, and duly .«- 
corded   in   the office  of  the  register 
of deeds cf Uui fold county, N. C, in 
booK  239.  page  58,  the  unde signed 
will   expose  for  sale  at   public    auc-, 
tion at toe cou t hous1 di.r in the 
city of Greensboro, N. C, on 

Monda/, Apri: 2', 1914, 

At   12  O'clock  noon,   a  ce cain   tract 
North  Caro ina.  we find  th  t,  taking |or parcel of land  lying  and  being  in ! 
th •   entire  d  H   (1 ss   Sinking    f-BO) J**'  county    of    Guilford,     state    of 
ass^tsi   for the   48   stites,   the   per'N'o-th    C rolina,    C.i mer    township, 
capita   dafct  a -cording   to   the  lat-«t   Rn<1 bounded as to laws: 
report  is  $3.32.  or  $0.16  more    than j     i'e,inning at  a  s ake on  the  west 
the par ca. ita deb* of No th Can*   side  of  Chestnut  stre«t  at   a   point 
Una.    ("oara-in; the decre s> in th«   863   feet   north   of     \V.     B.    Stone's 
per  capita  d-bt  of   Nor h     Carolina   line,   Cherry's   nor'.he'st  corner,  and 
and   the  48  s'atts  for     th?    JO-year I running  thenee  north  8.r>  degrees  30 
period,   wa find  the ratio for No th   minutes   west    with    Cherry's    line 
Carolina  nearly  twice as  gieat  as 296.8 feet to the ri,-ht of    way   of 
that  fo-  the 48  states:   $r..48  f-11  tO jSoith.rn   Ha lway    Comp n> ;   thence 

Let Us Help Vou Save Money On 

$3.62 in the aver.ige fo the 8 
letates, and $11.02 f II 10 $3.36 in 
j North Caro ina. 

At the pr.-s nt time about 2.4 [.er 
cent of the to'a' p p,d ition of the 
United Stat'S wiU be found ii the 
state of North Carolina, and 2.2 per 
oeat of the tot'l d U (ites sinking 
fund asa t-i is attri uted to that 
state. 

CREDIT   SYSTEM   BLAMED. 

A reti •< d m r Ini t of N •«• Yo k 

raised tha roin* the 0 he" day that 

the hi li ,o»t of living in this coin- 

try is ia gely due to ex r vaguice 
caus :l by the credit system. I"n- 

doubtedy this is 0ne of th' many in- 

fluences which -out Ibute t> increas- 

ing livjn; costs, but it is on y one 

form of the many which the desi-e. 

U live beyond on-s means ae.unus. 

The raacjiness with which many ue l- 

ers offer credit, and the apparent 

lack of con en with which they tike 

on customers, serve i s a most be- 

guiling tenptation to persons who 

are not wil'in; to w it until th y 

have the money in tmnd with which 

to satisfy their \\ isht-.;. Particularly , 

is 'his true with respect to articles 

which are not st i t!y ne-essitie*. ' 

MThen the taci'ltj a for getting into ' 

debt and the lack of for s'ght    with 
Whi:.ii many persons arc cursed are 

coupled together, it is „„ wonder 
that extravajart buying is preva- 
lent. The results work out in many 
directions, but in a large proportion 
of instan-. s they maf ria'ly atd t'> 
living cos-s. 

BLOCKADE    CF    FORTS 
WOULD    COST    MILLIONS. 

It will cost the government mil- 
lions if the I'uitel States block- 
ades the >--.\<-..n ro~ts. Should the 
land at well ns th ■ naval forces IH- 

IS< 1 a.an.-t Mexi-o, th- Cc*l would 
• ■ doibed and  probabjj trebled. 
When tb ■ Spanish war broke out 

Congress apprapr] t d an ejnergen y 
1 in 1 of $50 0 K),00 1. 
< 'ons n as un outte lly 
bi; appropriat'on :a t]i-> die;.osi] of 
Pres'dent Wilson. in 1898, to 1 ,w- 
lag the a-irhoiizatl n of $51,001,0.0, 
Congress revisel t.c internal rev- 
<• me laws. 

Th ■ revenui s c uld be aug uented 
by a s?e i:>i btamp tax. s .. h 
imposed duting the Span'so-Ameri- 
can w. . It is estimate I that the in- 
come tax, if doubled, »ou d add 
$10000.1,000 to th^ wir <h s, and 
the spe ial t>x might rroduos as 
much mo s, an 1 that this would be, 
am le for the bs-i inlog of hostiliti «. 
A'ready the leale s in congress, and 
es e'i'l'y the ways iul ui us com- 
mittee, of the hous ■, have gives 
thought to the question ot war rev- 
enues. 

Xo   one   expste   the   mi'ltll   would 
be ca'led out in the early stages of 

Ihostillt'e ,   .ni   ih.s   expense   would 
I be   .s;.a eil.     The e   are   exerts   who 
be'.i sve th t it will not be necessary 

with the tame no th IS d grees 1 
minute east 5!.4 feet to a stake; 
thence south 85 degrets 30 minutis 
eart 284.7 fe<t to a stike on Chest- 
nut street; thence south 4 degrees 
30 minutes west 50 feet with Chest- 
n'.vt street to the point of le tinning, 
same b-in; land conveyed to the 
saU J. K. Will.ams by Pearl E. 
W/che in look 198, page ■"!'&. 

Terms of sile—Cash. 
This  Mar h  24,   1914. 

MAMIE VV. CREWS, Mortgagee. 

COMMISS ONER'S   SALE. 

YOUR SHOE BILL 
DEPENDABLE SHOES ATTRACTIVELY PRICED 

Reynolds & Ralston Shoes For Men 
Dorothy Dodd Shoes For Women 

Our lines of medium priced Shoes for 
Men, Women and CHildren are bought 
direct from the best manufacturers in 
this country, and sold very close. It will 
pay you to see our lines. 

Big Assortment White Shoes and Play Shoes 
In fact one of the largest shoe stocks in 
the country here for you to select from. 
COME! 

Brown=Belk Co. 
Th- undersigned cjmmissoner duly 

appointed 1 y ih" court in the s_>e- 
cial pro eeling of Ma y F. Mi hie'. 
.1. \v. Mi ha<-l. administrator 01 
Hannah A.  Mi hael and other hel B, 

<'X   part'1.   Will   sell   at   public   auction 
In this instance  to  the   hl;hesl   1 idde •,   at  the   home 

u i place of th ■  lite John  Michael,  i» 
Madison   townshl.',   Gui ford   county, 
N.  C,  on 

Thursday, April 30, 1914, 
At 2 P. M., a tract of land belong- 
ing to the estate of Hannah A. Mich- 
ael, iie.-e ssed, containing 39."• acres, 

8 **■ 1 and fully d s 1 ibed In report of com- 
missioners in th ' above entitled pro- 
ceeding, and a part of the lionn- 
p'ace of the late John Mi ha»l. Saiil 
land is sold to create assets and is 
subject to loninua'ion by the court. 

At the saxe lime and place the 
adiiiinistia or wi 1 sell a Jot of 
h >us-hold and kinh 11 furniture. 

J. \v. MICHAEL, Oommlssljner. 
Charles A. Hines, Atty. 
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of Buggies Now Oi 

ROAD    NOTICE. 

Mr. n. V. Beasl y has diS;osed <>f 

his interest in the Stite Jourua;, of 

Ralelsh, to his partner, Mr. Alex. 

J. Feild, and "HI devote his atten- 

tion to the Mon oe Journa", of which 

he is editor, and which was recent- 
ly changed from a weekly to a s mi- 

A   petition   h iving   be 11   presented • 
to  the  board  of  county   commission- | 
ers asking for a s!i ht    eh ltvge    in 
the   roadb: d   01   th ■   H-ilsville     and 

to brin,  the  militli   i to actual ser-   Qreensboro road, on the lards of J. I 
vice.      But  ibis  uil depend on clr-   B. Goblins,  \v.  I).  Moo e and J    W. 
cumstan-es.    it is estimated |>y some, Elmore,   the des red    change    being 
o: the experts In th- war department   represented as of importance to the 
that th, caTing out   of   the   volnn-  community  and  the  traveling 

and   their   t ;,n- oration     and   Ik.   !h|S ie to  noUry 

main'e :auce  would     "sl   }S<H),O00,0J0. 

It  is known tb  t  tli •  I 11 t-J States 
jecting   to   same   to 

pub- 
all pe sins ob- 
appear     bef-ire 

is better prepa   -i 1 ,i   wa   tod y tl,  11   illg  ou  Tl, sdal.    May  5 
it   was   •• h   11   it   w -nt   ti     war     with 
Sp in.    The   tr asury   de artnient  is 
prepared Cor hea y drafts 11 on it. 

the.  board   at  i »  11 -xt  regular  me t- 
1914,     and 

staie a id objection. 
VV. C. BOREN, Chm. It. C C. 

Th;    Pr^possd   tutler    Et-'tue. 
Fhil ide'phia   Record. 

There are a   number of peis 11s  |n 
■weekly pa; er.   Incijentaly i,e is just   Muss chusetts who, for some myst r- 

now devoting  his spare time to    his   j "is  reason,   wi.-b  t,,  ere t  a  statue I 
candidacy  for the Democratic  nonW-   iu honor of Hen  Butler, once gover- ' 

nation  for  Congress in   the  seventh   '">!' °f "1P st:l"' :"'1 '"w"y V,M|' the 

riittri-.       i.,.-i,   , .,, , matter   is   threshed    >ut   b.-fjre    the 
dlstri,       Botb  gentlemen  have  the   legislature, which is asked to supply 
best wnhvs of The Patriot the necessary    funs.    This    annual 

. [contest, whi b is now on, makes one 
A New York vaoer sivee currency^l the leading papers or the state 

to a rumor that Secretary of State l0 refer with entire truth to Butler 
Bryan is to resign  within a  month   ;l"     one "(  t!i_. ch •',..■-.,    r.ashlest, 

and  that   Secretiry   of   the  Interior  Uwdrieet"   me*t    dem lSo--'''    Ornrss 
American   po'Ul s   iroloced   in     the 
nineteenth century." .\s a sol <4er 
ButW was a fii.ure, and as B poli- 
ticiai he W s abso.ute y with "t con- 
victions. His last public app-aia.ee 
or any Import.nee w;iS in issi, when, 
thoiuh professing to be a Democrat. 
be ran as an independent <-:ndilate 
for  pre i ent in  hor*    of    defeating 

Lane is to succeed him, but wa 

don't believe it. The rumor has it 

that Mr. Bryan will resign to be- 

come director general of the Car- 

negie peace foundation at a salary 

Of $23,000 a yiear and a reti'«eiient 
pension. . 

0   -.    \ 

DR J.W.TAYLOR, 
Fitting Glasses a Specialty. 

RELIEF OR  NO PAY 
Offic ,   Fiftn   Floor  Banner   Eldg. 

! 

♦ 
♦ 

Buggies at all prices and all guaranteed. Getting in 
new Buggies ali .he time. Have SIX CARS ordered to 
come out at once. Large stock already on hand. Come 
and make your choice before they are picked over. 

PNEUMONIA 
left me with a frightful couch and 
very weak. I had spells when 1 could 
hardly breathe or speak for 10 to 20 
minutes Sly doctor could not help 
me, but I was completely cured by 

DR. KING'S 
New Discovery 

Mrs. J. E. Cox, Jolifct, 111. * 
SDc AND $1.00 AT ALL 0RUCGI?TS 

: 

Don't forget we have plenty of Disfigured Harrows. 
Just received another car this  week.   Cheapest price 

Harrows have ever been sold at 

i 
Townsend Buggy Company 
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MANY BOLD ROBBERJESl 
INSCRIPTIONS   FOR THE 

GEN. GREENE MONUMENT. 

In nearly every paper we read . f another bold 
robbery. Just a few days ago the Siler City postoffi e 

was robbed of several hundred dollars The postof- 
fice inspector thinks it was done by a band of profes- 
sionals. 

IS YOUR MONEY SAFE 2 
It is not if it is secreted about the house. Our 

strong steel vaults are burglar proof They are pro- 
tected by the best electric system in the btate. When 
you are in town, let us show you through our vaults. 
Bring your m->ney with you and let us show you where 
we keep it. 

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest 

Greenboro Loan & Trust Company 
The Bank With the Chimes 

J.   W.   Fry.   President. J. s. Cox, Vice President. 

W.   E. Allen,  Sec.  and  Treas. w. M. Ridenhour, A at. Tre:«. 

W. M. Combe, Mgr. Savings Dept 

Neighborhood   News. 

Matter,  tf  Intereit   Reported   bj 
Our    Corpi     a/     CorretoondeaU. 

GUILFORD  COLLE3E. 

munity  Cub held a rneet- 
Me-norial   hall   Friday   even- 

d   fwa-d    two   interesting   and 
•   aldrese s— the first     by 
M.  Jones,   county  hea'th. of- 

!   •■  subject  of typhoid  and 
• ■ • i'.      th ir     orj :jn   and 
re en!|on;  the se ond by 

"    W'liirtm.   of  Greensboro. 
Hoif   to     Get     Rid     of     F.i «." 

i  >   res e table  number of 
...•:-.   present, th- meeting. 

I irge  as   would be best 
onmiunity,   because of the 

ortan e of the  subjects dis- 
.   the  pointed,  easily   un- 

ourees of the two Ben- 
belp  to disseminate just 

■  edge  for  the  benefit    >>t 
i 3 Club, and th s» pres- 

:•   I   that   the   Club   was   most 
get wing  the    two    ad 

D.  i!..<! -•--. of Da. i- coun- 
d b  ins <a lei  il'- 

J.  ii.   Fraai.-r,   the  president, 
the iiu uence 

: I .i, 11 the 
ks. tod  the audi- 

: ]     ::    .i- -   . 

Of   ill"    !' : 
llin :    ; ,-i ti tila   y    u. i n 

and     genial     s. ii it    of 
h - ha 1  known 

i! oi ■   r< i ently .it At- 
It va>   a  pi sasure  thus 

•   • if one   who    i' * 
this    neighborhood 
-:i in  accord  with 
his denomination 

i 

n in,   a companied 
ing in  her own 

a song  which h d 
..   member   of   the 

asion 

Ra-na.ur   Grud-.d   School   Co-nrr.enc:- 
ment. 

The closing  exerciser of the  Ram- 
1 ■ ur   graded   s haol   took   r.J .oe   iri- 
day aud Saturd iv  and  were witne s- 
<V   by  one  of  the largest  audiences 

_£  that   ever   assembled    in   the   town. 
All  the efc?r<is s  were of a high o.-- 

!der   and   refected   mu:-h  credit   up- 
on   trot.   White  and  his able assist- 
ants. 

i A number of medals were award- 
ed aid five doi.lotnas were present- 
«d to the young men composing the 
pradluacing  class. 

The annual  sermon  wae   prea h-d 
, tiy  Kev.  J.  tide Turner, of C.reens- 
horo.   and   th"   li erary   add-ess   waa 
i^liverej by  Dr.  I..  L.  Hobbs, pres- 
id nt of cuilford col y.   i'«.th were 

.able and lotar^stin;. 
Hamseur  i<   just y   proud     of    her 

school,   ami   th*   session   just   closed 
;»a> one tf the best jr. shs history. 

Splendid music for the <omm«-ii< •- 
Intent was furnish d by '.b-e Rajuseur 
corn »t b:uid. 

Entertainment   and   Plays   at   Bright- 
wood. 

On Monday ni.-'ht. April U7. at 8 
o'clock, there will be ;_•. entertain- 
iii.'it i,t th • 1-ri h"RoOd .- ho;0'. 
given   i rin   Ipally   !y   t: e   --tudents  of 
the lower grades, on tri- fo'lowing 
iii-h!. April 28, ta-i' will be two 
plays given by t.-.e stud< :- of the 
higher grade .      Eve .     ■ ■ i- i ord|ai- 
ly   i.nitei  to  att   n 1  th   Ro  el« CIS   B 

A committee appointed by the Gull- 
ford Battle Ground Association to se- 

I lect inscriptions for the monument to 
Gen.  Nathanaiel  Groyne to be  er?ct- 
ed at the Hattle Ground ty ?n a.pro- 

j pyia'ion niale  by  Confess  his    »s- 
| lected    the   ins-il .tions   offered     by 
Dr.  C.  AkphonBo  Smith,  of the  I'ni- 
versity  of  Virginia,   from   a   number 
of  others   submitteJ.     The     ins rip- 
tions will be pi c d on ihr*e b-otZe 
tablets aid are  as  follows: 

On the first tablet — "Xathanel 
Greene, born in Rhode Island, August 
V. 1742: appointed major general in 
command ol the Southern Army Octo- 
ber 14. 1S70; dieu in Georgia June 19. 
17^6. Harlem Heights, September 17^ 
177G; Trenton. December 26, 1776; 
Princeton, January 3, 1777; Brandy- 
wine, September 11, 1777; German 
town. October 4. 1777; Monmoatii, June 
28, 177S; Guilford Court House, March 
15, 1787; Hobkirk's Hill, April 2."», 1781; 
Ninety-Six. June 18. 1781; Butaw 
Springs, September S, 1781." 

"Washington:  "It is with a pleasure 
Which  friendship alone is susceptible 
of that 1 congratulate you on the glori- 
ous end you have put to hostilities in 

| the Southern States.' 
"Cornwallls: 'Greene is as danger- 

ous as Washington. I never feel se- 
cure when encamped in his negihbor- 
hood." 

On the second tablet—"March 15, 
1871, in the maneuvering that preceded 
it, in tie st at •«>• that compelled i ,in 
the heroism that signalized it. and in 
the result that flowed from it, the bat- 
tle of Guilford Court House is second 
to no battle  fought on  American  soil. 
H transformed the American army into 
pursuers,  the  British  army  into fugi- 
tives.    Over the  brave  men  who  fell 
h-re their (o'tir: des marched to ulti- 
mate victory at  Yorktown,   and   the 
cause ot constitutional self-government 
to  assured  triumph   at    Philadelphia. 
The officer and private, to Continental 
soldier and volunteer militiamen, hon- 
or  and  award  are  alike   due.     They 
need  neither defense  nor eulogy,  but 
only just  recognition.    A grateful n-i 
tion erects  th's  monument, therefore, 
as an  expression  of its solemn  pride 
in the >ii«.n who 'ought here, of its ini 

| perishable devotion to their memory, 
and   ot   its   unalterable  confidence  in 

(the permanence o!" the principles which 
their example vindicated." 

On the third tablet "Major Martin 
Armstrong, General John Butler. CoU 
ouel William Campbell, General Thom- 
as Baton, Captain Arthur Forbis, Gen- 
eral Isaac llugerinx. Major Kirkwood, 
General Robert Lawson, Lighthorse 
Harry Lee, Colonel Charles Lynch, 
General Edward Stevens Colonel Wil- 
liam Washington, Colonel Otho Wil- 
lia i: . Major Joseph Winston. Peti • 
Francisco." 

Irjny   ef   Pete. 
Baltimore- Sun. 

The ir ny of ra,«,: n^rjauy antl 
Wils.n, „,<>„ of lea e compelled to 

beco-ne leveb-ea ers; Teddy, the 
fightiig pr.-filrnt. (om e ie-i .„ keep 

the pea e aad to become m d ator in 
the greatest  war of recent time*. 

They Wear Armor. 

JZL "fV" 8ny  Pity    fot    conceited people,  because  I think     t  «    Parry 

comfort    about    with    them.-George 

All the Time You Buy 
Shoes For I^ess at 

=^ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FOR   CLERK   OF   THE   COURT. 

To   the   Demo rat;c   Vot-is   of   Guil- 
ford  Couity: 

I h3re.y announce my candilacy 
for the Democratic uomlna'ion for 
the offi e of clerk cf the Su',« i r 
court of Guilford county, subject to 
the primary e'e tion to be he d May 
16.   MM. 

MASON  W.  QANT. 
GreensVoro, X. c. 

FOR SHERIFF. 
To   the   Democratic   Voters   of   Gu 1- 

ford County: 

1 hereby announce myself a can- 
didate fjr the Democratic nomina- 
tion for the office of sheriff of 
Gui fo:-d county, subject to the pri- 
mary election to be he'd May 16, 
19H. DAVID  B.  STAFFORD. 

Greens'oro, N. c. 

LABOR   AGITATORS   WOULD 
STRIKE   AGAINST    WAR. 

RAP.o    DEVELOPMENT    OF 
LIVE    STOCK    INDUSTRY. 

FOR    RE-ISTER    OF   DEEOS. 

To   the  Democratic   Vote s   of   Guil- 
fo-d County: 
I hereby announce myself a candi- 

date for the Democratic noinin ition 
for the office of register of de'ds 
of Gui fo d county, subject to t"ie 
prima-y election to be held May 1C, 
IS*4- W.   H.   KANKIN. 

(Ireensloro,  ft.  C. 

FOR   COUNTY   TREASURER. 
To   the   Democrat] •   Vote s   ol   Gui - 

ford County: 
I he-eby announ© myself a cmdi- 

date for tho Djmocratic nomination 
for the offi e of county treasurer, 
sulije t to the wl!| oC^ the priimry 
ele.tion to he held May 16,  1914. 

<:.   H.   McKlNXEV* 
(ireenshoro, x. C. 

To   the   Democratic   voters  of   Gu:l- 
ftird county: 
i h iraby annonn e my* 'if a candi- 

date for the Democratic nominati n 
for thj offi e of county tre.sure . 
subject to the action of the prima-y 
election to be he'd May 16, 1914. 

I.  II.  BARKER. 
Suainiprfje d, x. C. 

Our new Spring line 

of Mtn's, Women's and 

Children's Shoes is the 

largest in the history of 

this well known estab- 

ishment that makes a 

specialty of trade from 

the country. 

There's   every   known 

new   style    and a   great 

Variety of Shoes fot Heavy 
Work and Farm Wear 

The farm shoes we sell 

are substantial; they're 

all leather and will wear 

in every respect as repre- 
sented. 

We sell for Less   because We sell for Cash. 

Coble & Mebane, 

SUMMERFIELD. 

- of  Stonevllle,   Is 
othe . Dr. H. Wil is. 

I    i     boys    mid    gi'l? 
'    '   : -i  Frid iy and  Sat- 

was  e ijoy.d   by 
•    •      Mr.   I.ivan    Wil- 

liam,   won  the  ni'd- 
■ ol st   and     Miss 

iett. als i of Rockingham, 
the giis1 contest, 

of the No mal 
- oro,   visited   her 

till    Monday. 
II re :■  f ttble h alth 

• -   h pe   she   wi I   soon 

ommencemen4 wll 
next   Friday   night, 

tin i-  until   the    27th. 
■ 111   be     ^i> en     a 

.HI !u ted     I y     Miss 
\ a her.   On   Si 

I]   o'dok   the    a.:. 
'    be     |i <-i  bed     I y 

Townsend,   of  Gree  - 
Vlondi y in trning at 

I    Charles   I..    Coon,     sii- 
the  U'i son  city    n■! 
ind a so president i < 

Olio i      'l"(;i   ties'      As- 
deliver    the address. 

'■ ^ I'l y. " I'he Unit.- of 
be    gi.en.     Every- 

to  come  and   enjoy 

William D. Haywojd, - innder and 
chief organiser of if:., industrial 
Workers of th- World, t h\ an audi- 
ence of malcontents in \>-A v0k 
the other night that ih minute 
Presidenl Wilson and Congress de- 
clar d war against Mezl 0 th y won <i 
auto ua i ally start th • greiU-st gen- 
eral strike this count y has ever 
known. 
j Supplement] ig Hayv.-co'.'s threat, 
Krnest Bohn later tod the audience 
tiiat all So ii'ists would f-vor a gen- 
eral strike against war with Mexico. 

Hayfwood, {n ih,. course of liia 
speech, said that !■■ pro bested the 
great sti.e UIHIII authority of the 
init d Aiin Workers of America 
and the West irn Federayon of Min- 
ers. 

"She mm said war was he I. Wei, 
then, let the ba ikers >-o to war and 
l.-i [merest-takers and the dividend- 
takers go to war with them. If cn'y 
those paraoit s were out of the coun- 
try it u ill].! be a pre t>' ilr Mil I 1 :i■•■ 
to live in. Tli v live <.n graft, and if 
they stay li re the best that I can) 
pr inisi- them is th ,t we will spaed- 
lly bring theni to th • <1 y wh,?n they 
will turn over th; keys of the < it>J 
i" the hia-chiiiK men such as Fr iik 
Taiiiienbau n   l'-d   a;iin-t   th       hu.cli- 
• - 

At the department of Justl e in 
Washington the vi -w was express- 

'' ed that the threat to b: Ing on a gen- 
eral strife c> prevent the govern- 
iii nt from going to war with Mexi 
i'o was s tditiOUS, and the summary 
arrest of any man who attempted to 
exe.-ute such a thre t wou d speed- 
ily lol'.ow i roof of th ■ act. 

■ 

We think  this will 
• ommen erne it we have 

8  '• '  hers are putting 
effort to make it a sue 

pire. 

H»* It lmpre,Md  Her. 
"Kins are verv ,0Lg ,low .. hfl 

" ton.«!!  "iey  ha(1  bee°  "'lent   for 

u4| Jj; •'»« a week since you 

An order has been Usued by th • 
North CaroHni to poratiaa commis- 
sion for a genera] retsasssment of 
all real estate in .Me klenbu:s coun- 
ty on the ground that the present 
II - ssakent foe- taxation is grossly 
Irregular and un< qu il and much be- 
low its proper valuation, and that 
In   many   InSttncea      in   the   city      Of 
Cha lotte. tba atmwanent was re- 
duced in lull much le'ow the as- 
sessnic it fo.- lit 10, whe i the values 
hai really jncreas d. 

8UB8CRIBE  TO  THE  PATRIOT. 

Washington, Apri) 2 I, -Th ! rapid 
developmen of the live st ck indus- 
try in the South is stri'<iag|y fiua- 
trati.i   by   the reports    of    the    live 
Bio k agent of the Southern Rail- 
way Company, and the progress 

| mad- i'i the development of improv- 
1 e«: beet cattle is parti ularly note- 
I worthy. Southern farmers fully ap- 
preciate the advantiges of Improv- 
ing their herds through the introduc- 
tion of pure-bred animals, and re- 
cent sales of high class cattle hue 
been so well patronized by .South- 
ern buyers as to insure periodical 
sau« of the leading beef breed* in 
the  South  hereafter. 

A notahl • new develo hi -nt re- 
port) d is the movement of cattle 
irom   wes'ern North Carolina to the 
'  ist.in   part   of   the   state   to   le   fit- 
tened for market. This develop- 
ment is bein; pro-'iiot <1 by tli ■ X nth 
Carolina Beef Breed ere and Feed- 
ers' Association and the North Car- 
olina experiment  station,    with    the 
close    co-operation    Of    the    Southern 
Railway, m a letter to the live 
stock agent of the rai road, Mr. K. 
S. Curtis, m charge of th - beef cat- 
tle investigations of the experiment 
station, ex lers s much eatisfiction 
with this year's work covering the 
feeding and marketing of about 300 
st •<■. s, part of wlii, b were fed at 
the expe imeut station at Raleigh, 

|aiid others by Messrs. it. .\. Darby, 
O. A. lio'diie.-s. C. p. (j.sboni , J. 
II. Jordan, W. II. Hart and \v. \v. 
Graves at points in the eastern 
part of the state. A few of the-., 
cattle sold for «6 and (6.50 per hun- 
dred on the Baltimore market and 
the u Ian e brought prices ra g|ng 
from $7 to $3.35 i-er hundred on the 
same mar »et. 

Fanners in westarn North Caro- 
lina find profit in the Ba'e of these 
feeders, and. with a view to main- 
taini ig and Improving the supply, 
they are buying nigh -.-lass register- 
ed animus or th- best beef bie ds. 

One of the most gratifying factors 
in conn* lion with live stock ITO- 

press in the -SouUi |8 that such 
progress has aready been made that 
many Southern faa-me:s have high 
class registered anjm&tt tor sae. 

FOR   THE   LECISLATURE. 

To   the   Democratic   Voters  of   Guil- 
ford  County: 
I her by annoi nee myse'f a can i- 

date for the Democratic nomination 
tor a se t in the house of represen- 
tatives r om Quifo:d coun'y, subject 
to the action of the pri nay election 
to be held  May  16.   191 I. 

W.   I. SHBRROD. 
Groeiisb:;ro, x. C. 

To  the  Democratic   Voters  <f  Gui« 
ford  Count.-: 
I her by announce myself a candi- 

date for the Democr t c nomination 
foi a seat ii tha house of represen- 
tative:, from Cuilford count., s ibject 
to tli' action of the primary ele ton 
to  ba  held   May   16.   inn. 

RO IBRT  HKO 'KF.TT. 
High  I oi it,  X.  ('. 

To the  Voters of Cuilford County: 
I    hereby    announce   my    candidacy 

for the lower house of the general 
assembly, subje t to the Democratic 
voters in th" i rim irl s to be bed 
on May in. im |. i pledge myself 
to MI a state-wide primary law; 
(2) road-maintenance as wll as 
buildiiu; (:;j equita'ile property Sfl- 
sessinent; (4) stii t mo ai law: 
("•i better fi.ianial management of 
state and coun y;   (6)  letter s hods' 
and a better s.stin. eradicating th ' 
BChool-bcOk u:on>|0'y; (7) the real 
practice cf Democratic prlncliks. if 
you favor the above. | would th ink 
you very urn h for your support. 

Very reap » tfully, 
DELOS    E.    HAMMER. 

unit Point, x. c. 

I will be here every week in the future and my Drug 
Stores will pay you a good  price  for  my picture.    Cut 

out this advertisement  and  present  it  when  making 
purchases at either of my stores where  everything in 
the drug line is kept and they will give you 

5c when making a 25c purchase 
10c when making a 50c purchase 
15c when making a 75c purchase 
20c when making a $1.00 purchase 
50c when making a $2 purchase. 

Cut me out and take me  with you.   After you have 
made your purchases present me to the Clerk   and   get 
your money. 

FARISS-KLUTZ DRUG CO. 
GREENSBORO  DRUG  CO. 

The StiT's Th it Appreciate Your Business. 

AUTO CASKET 
WAGON 

•u»SCRIBE TO THC PATRIOT. 

FOR CORONER. 

To   the   Democratic   Votes   of   Cu|- 
f ird  County: 
I hereby announce myself a candi- 

date for the Democratic nomination 
for the o flee i f co nty coroner, s ib- 
ject to the a-ti .11 of the primary 
election to be held May 16. 1914. 

GEORGE   I..   STANSRURY. 
Greensboro,  x.  C. 

FOR   COUNTY  COMMISSIONER. 

To   the   Democratic   Voters  of   Cuil- 
ford Co:nty: 
I hereby announce myse'f a candi- 

date for the Democratic nomination 
for county eomaUssDnef, subject to 
the a tion of th? prima y election to 
be  held  Mi'y   16,  191*. 

T. A. WILSON. 
Stokesd  le, .\. (•., R. p. D. 2. 

We have a new automobile "casket wagon, and when 

you are in need of a casket, phone us and we will deliver it 

to you with no extra charge, and in one hour's time within 

10 miles radius of Greensboro. 

Phone Us Night or Day 
Day Phone 762; Night Phones 706 or 1442 

Our Undertaking Department Has Very Little Expense 
Because our undertakers are furniture men as well as under- 

takers, and are busy all the time. We have no loafing at 

our store. 

HUNTLEY-STOCKTON HILL  COMPANY 
Expert Emtwlmers Undertaker* 
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The Hollow 
of Her Hand 

By 

GEORGE BARR 
MCCUTCHEON 
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* s 
Illustrations  by   Ellsworth  Young 
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.i i mindfd waiting," snapped Les- 
lie. "I wouldn't be here now." 

As the footman  was leaving. Sara's 
Automobile whirled up to the porte- 
sjochere. 

Who   is   Koing  out,   Murray?"   he 
called in surprise. 

"Miss Castleton, sir. For the a!r. 
sir." 

"The deuce you say!" gasped 'he 
harassed Mr. Wrandall. It was a 
pretty  kettle  of  fish! 

Hetty appeared,a few minutes later, 
Attired for motoring. 

"Oh, there you are," she said, espy- 
ing him. "I am jroing for a spin. 
Want to come along?" 

He swallowed hard. The ends of 
his mustache described a pair of ab- 
solutely horizontal exclamation 
points. "If you don't mind being en- 
cumbered." he remarked sourly. 

"I don't in the least mind," said she 
sweetly. 

' Where are you going?" he asked 
»iihoui much enihusiasm. Me wasn't 
to be caught appearing eager, not he. 
Besides, it wasn't anything to be fii;>- 
j>ani about. 

"Yonder."  she  said,  with  a  liberal 
sweep of her arm. taking in the v. hole ' 
landscape.    "And be home in time to 
4ress for dinner," she added, as if to 
relieve hi6 mind. 

"Good  Lord!"  he  groaned,  "do  we | 
have to eat again?" 

"We have to dress for it. at least." 
<;he replied. 

"ill go." he exclaimed, and ambied ' 
■ off to secure a cap and coat. 

' Saia has planned lor a run to 
Lfc^-Ol tomorrow if it uoesn't rui_," 
she informed n'm ->n Ms return. 

"Oh." he said, staring.    "Dooth gets ! 
ft day off on the portrait, then." 

:!>....   Snndij," s"ie sn:.ieu.    "We' 
knock off on Sundays and  bent  h-'l- 
9ays.   Put. after all, he doesn't r°-''y| 
5-et a  holiday.    He is to go with   v«, i 
poor fellow.1 

He   i.MIK -.1   as   though   i.n   ex;,Acted ! 
BO.ai.TC-    -it could ot:!y bit oac* and 

«o„iit.   .>,...  liit- deuce Sara meaio ~j j 
ii ...i\...»,  Lke  ii...-. 

Tliej    returned   ;.t  seven.     U.r.y. r 
anu UJ.\:  inerry    Sara nrpeared 

lo  hare  reC' ve   'd  from  her  indispo- 
• :   th'-e  was C< lor in her  checks 
life  :n her "mile.    IH t^ok  It  to 

•   .a: omen of good fortune, and was 
.iximeasurably    confident.     The    soft. 
cool breezes of the starlit- night blew 

one i [ impending happiness across 
lively Imagination;   fanned his im- 
"lice with gentle ardor;   tilled hir.i 

Kith suppressed sighs of contentment. 
arid  made  him  willing  to  forego  the 
lelight of conquest that he might live 

I    ionger  in  serene  anticipation  of ; 

'anils. I 
n   o'clock   crime.     He  arose   and 

-■;• ti bed himself in a sort of ecstasy. 
Hie   heart   was   thumping  loudly,   his 

■ i gi .- swam.    Walking to the veran- 
rail  he  looked    out    across    the I 

i lit  sound,  th^n  down  at. the se- 
'  d  nook  over against  th^ garden 

wall—siiot   to   be   immortalize1!'—and 
lotually    shivered.      In    ten    minutes' 

or even less, she would be down 
n      arms!    Exquisite medita- 

l 
Me, turned to her with an engaging 

i  which  she  might have   dis- 
hecy,  and asked, her to 

•  tb him for a siroll along the 
"•:.11.    And so he cist the die. 

Hetty  sent  a swift, appealing look 
il Sara's purposely averted face.   Les- 

'ved the act, but misinterpret- 
tfl meaning. 

quite    warm,"   he   said 
mckly,   "You won't neod a wrap," he 

led,   and   in   spite  ef   himself   his 
Ii i  trembled. Of course she wouldn't 

Meed   a   wrap! 
"I have a few notes to write," said 

a. rising.    She  deliberately   avoid- 
'   (he look in Hetty's eyes.   "You will 

nie in the library." 
St..-    stood    in    the    doorway    and 

*oiched them descend to the terrace, 
* 'sphinx-like smile on her lips.   Hetty 
"Seemed very tall and erect, as one go- 
ing to  meet a  soldier's  fate. 

Then Sara entered the house and 
5»it down to wait. 

A long time after a door closed 
Wealthily in a distant part of the 
house—the sun-parlor door, she knew 

*y direction. 
A few minutes later an upstairs 

door creaked on its hinges. Some one 
hud come in from the mellow night. 

^»nd some one had been left outside! 
Mauy minutes passed. Sue sat 

;here at her fathers writing table 
and waited for the other to come In. 
At last quick, heavy footfalle soundej 
t>n the tiled floor outside an.! then 
fame swift!v down the hall toward 
the small, remote room In which sh° 
*at. She looked 8p as he nneeremo- 
ikiously  burst Into  the room. 

He caret across and stood over her, 
*n expression of utter bewilderment 
In his eyes. There was a ghastly 
•wile on bis lips. 

"° n 't all. Sura." he said shrilly, 
"ehe—she turned me down." 

He seemed incapable of comprehen- 

sion. 
She was unmoved. Her eyes nar- 

rowed, but that was the only sign of 
emotion. 

"I—I can't believe—" he began 
querulously. "Oh, what's the use? 
She won't have nre. 'Gad! I'm trem- 
bling like a leaf. Where's Watson? 
Have him get me something to drink. 
Never mind! ill get it from the side- 
board.     I'm—I'm  d d!" 

Ha dropped heavily into a chair 
at the end of the table and looked at 
her with glazed eyes. Ae she stared 
back at him she had the curious feel- 
ing that he had shrunk perceptibly, 
that his clothes hung rather limply 
on him. ^lis face seemed to have lost 
all of its smart symmetry; there was 
a looseness about the mouth and chin 
that had ne- er been there before. The 
saucy, arrogant mustache eloped de- 
jectedly. 

"I fancy you must have gone about 
It very badly," she said, pursing her 
lips. 

"Badly?" he gasped. "Why—why, 
good  heavens, Sara,  I  actually  plead- 

Y *i«CJ 

"What the Devil Was There to Laugh 
at. Brandy?" 

ed with her," he went on, quite pa- 
thetically.    "All but got down on my 
knees  to her.    D n me.  If I  can 
understand myself doing it either. 1 
must have lost my head completely. 
Regged like « love-sick schoolboy! 
And she kept on saying no—no—no! 
And I, like a blithering aes, kept on 
telling her I couldn't live Without her, 
that I'd make her happy, that she 
didn't know what she was saying, 
and— But, good Lord, she kept on 
saying no! Nothing bur :.o! Do—!o 
you think she meant to say no? *'ould 
It have been hysteria? Ph° said it so 
often, over and over again, thnt it 
might have been hysteria I never 
thought of that.    I—" 

"No, Leslie, it wasn't hysteria, you 
may b- sure of that." she said de- 
liberately. "She meant it, old fel- 
low." 

He «-gged deer?r in tin chair. 
"I—I can't get it through my head," 

he muttered. 
"As I said before, you did it badly," 

she said. "You took too much for 
granted.     Isn't  that  true?' 

"God knows I didn't expect her to 
refuse me." he exclaimed, glaring at 
her. "Would 1 !iav« be* n such a fool 
as to ask her if 1 thought there was 
the remotest chance of being —" The 
very thought of the word caused it to 
slick in his throat. He swallowed 
hard. 

"You really love her?" she demand- 
ed. 

"Love her?" There was a sob in 
his voice. "I adore her, Sara. I 
can't live without her. And the worst 
of it. is. I love her no v more thaa 
I did before. Oh. it's appalling! It's 
horrible! What am I to do, Sara? 
What am I to do?" 

"lie a man for a tittle while, that's 
all," she aaid cooliy. 

"I >n't j'k.-  ,. it., nie." he groaned. 
"G to b. 1, ... d when you o»;e her 

in the iorc!ng tell her that you u.i- 
derstrnd. Thank 'ier fcr what siis 
lies lor.n for y-i.    l;. 

"Thrnk her?" he almost shiuted. 
'Yes; for destro'lr™ a!' thru is de- 

testable in you, Leslie—your self-cbn- 
celt, your arrogance, your false no- 
tions concerting yourself—in a word, 
your egotism." 

I!e bl'nl'.id Incredulously. "Do you 
know what you're saying?" he gasped. 

f'-e went on as if she hat'n't heard 
him. 

"Assure her that she is to feel no 
compunction for what she has done, 
that you are content to be her loyal, 
devoted friend to the end of your 
days." 

"But, hang it, Sara. I love her!" 
"Don't let her suspect that you are 

humiliated. On the contrary, give her 
to understand that you are cleansed 
and glorified." 

"What utter tommy—" 
"Wait! Believe me, it is your only 

chance. Y'ou will have to learn some 
time that you can't ride roughshod 
among angels. Think it over, old fel- 
low. You have hud a good lesson. 
Profit by It." 

"You mean I'm to sit down and 
twirl my thumbs and let some other 
chap snap her up under my very nose? 
Well, I guess not!" 

"Not necessarily. If you take It 
manfully she may discover a new in- 
terest in you. Don't breathe a word 
of love to her. Go on as If nothing 
had happened. Don't forget that 1 
told you !n the beginning not to take 
no for an answer.* 

He drooped once more, biting his 
lip. "I don't see how I run ever tell 
mother that she refused—" 

"Why tell her?" she inquired, rising. 
His eyes brightened. "By Jove, I 

shan't," he exclaimed. 
"I am going up to the poor child 

now," she went on. "I dare say you 
have frightened her almost to death 
Naturally ehe Is in great distress. I 
shall try to convince her that her de- 
cision does not alter her position in 

this house. I depend on you to do 
your part, Leslie. Make it easy for 
her to stay on with me." 

He mellowed to the verge of tears. 
"I can't keep on coming out here 

after this, as  I've been  doing, Sara." 
"Don't be silly! Of course you can. 

This will blow over." 
"Blow over?" he almost gasped. 
"I mean the first effects. Try being 

a martyT for a while, Leslie. It isn't 
a bad plan, I can assure you. It may 
Interest you to know that Challis pro- 
posed to me three times before I 
accepted him, and yet I—I loved him 
from the beginning." 

"By Jove!" he exclaimed, coming 
to his feet with a new light in bis 
eyes. The hollows in his cheeks 
seemed to fill out perceptibly. 

"Good night!" 
"I say, Sara, dear, you'll- you'll help 

me a bit, won't you? I mean you'll talk 
it over with her and—" 

"My sympathy is entirely with 
Miss Castleton," she said from the 
doorway.    His jaw dropped. 

He   was  still   ruminating  over  the 
callousness of the world in respect to 
lovers  when  she  mounted   the  stairs 
and tapped firmly on Hetty's door. 

•      •••••• 
Hetty Castleton was standing in 

the middle of her room when Sara 
entered. From her position it was 
evident that she had stopped short in 
her nervous, excited pacing of the 
floor. She was very pale, but there 
was a dogged, set expression about 
her mouth 

"Come in. dear." she said, in a 
manner that showed she had been 
expecting the visit. "Have you seen 
him?" 

Sara closed the door, and then stood 
with her back against it, regarding 
her agitated friend with serious, com- 
passionate  eyes. 

"Y'es. He is terribly upset. It was 
a blow to him, Hetty." 

"I am sorry for him, Sara. He was 
so dreadfully in earnest. But. thank 
God, it is over!" She threw hack 
her head and breathed deeply. "That 
horrible, horrible nightmare is ended. 
I suppose it had to be. But the mock- 
ery   of   it—think   of   it,   Sara!—the 
drmnable mockery of it!" 

"Poor Leslie!" sighed the other. 
"Poor old Leslie " 

Hetty's eyes filled with tears "Oh, 
I am sorry for bin. H» dMr'» d°p--e 
It. God in heaven, if he really kn»w 
everything! If he knew why I cou'd 
not listen to him, why i almost 
screamed when he held my hanus in 
his aad begged—actually begged u.e 
tor-   Oh, It was ghastly, Sard" 

She covered her fac« with her 
hands, and swayed as if about to fall. 
Sara came quickly to her side. Put- 
ting an arm about the quivering 
shoulders, she led the girl to the 
broad window seat and ,,..ew open 
the  blinds. 

"iJoii't t>peak of it, dearest—don t 
think of thst.   Pit here quietly in r.h» 

air ?nd pull yourself toge:her Let 
me talk to you. Let me tell yo.: how 
deeply distressed i am, not only ou 
your account,   but  his." 

They were silent for a Ion? time, 
the girl lying still and almost breath- 
lf).-.a agfcinst the other's shoulders. She 
was ati.i wearing the delicate blue 
dinner gown, bui in her tinkers was 
the exquisite pearl necklace Sara had 
given her for Christmas ^iie had 
taken it off and had forgotten to drop 
it in her jewel box. 

"1 suppose he will go up to the city 
early," she saisl monotonously. 

"Leslie is a better loser than you 
think, my uear," said Sara lookine out 
over Ha topo of the cedars. "He will 
not run away." 

Hetty looked up In a'arra "You 
mean he will persist in—in his atten- 
tion"'." she crier!. 

"Oh, no. I don't believe you will 
find him to be the bugbear you imag- 
ine, he can t-ko defeat like a man. 
He  is  devoied to  you. he  Is  devoted 

"Damn It All, Sara!   She—She Turned 
Me   Down:" 

to me. Your decision no doubt wrecks 
his fondest hojM's In life, but it doesn't 
make a weakling of him." 

"I don't quite understand—" 
"He ie sustained by the belief that 

he has paid you the highest honor a 
man can p„y to a woman. There Is 
no reason why he should turn his back 
on you, as a sulky boy might do. No, 
my dear, I think you may count on 
him as your best, most loyal friend 
from this night on. He has just said 
to me that his greatest pain lies in 
the fear that you may not be willing 
to accept him as a simple, honest, un- 
presumlng friend since—" 

"Oh, Sara, if he will only be that 
and nothing more!" cried the girl won 
deringly. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Cynical  Man Wrote This. 
It  Is a mistake to imagine that all 

women are  fond of retailing gossip. 
Most of them would rather wholesale 
it.—Exchange. 

Your Horse is Entitled To A 
iair Cut 

And the easiest and quickest 
way to do it is with a 

Stewart Ball Bearing Clipping Machine 

Clippedjhorses take their ieed better, rest 
well and dry out quicker than one with a long 
coat of hair. Do you expect to wear your win- 
ter clothes all summer? No. Why then should 
your horse? 

Stewart No. 1, $7.50 
Mo. 2 Chicago $10.75 

Odell Hardware Co. 

MISSOURI 
rr-rr —»-».•-■?•■ "K ""'•■ •' BK'1      "»« 

I received yesterday a car- 
load of the best Missouri mules 
ever brought to this or any oth- 
er market in North Carolina. If 
you want a strong, well built, 
healthy young mule for any 
kind of hard work, now is your 
chance to get the animal you 
are looking for. You are cor- 
dially invited to call on me at 
Taylor & Hire's stable, on South 
Davie street, and examine these 
mules.   Satisfaction guaranteed. 

J. E. DILLON, Agt. 

For Sale 
63 acres   unimproved lard | 

two miles north from James- 
town. $20. 

76 acres D. H. Jones land. I 
with buildings, orchard, etc. 
\x/i  miles south of Grilfbri 
College station. 

107J4 acres, buildings, or 
chard, etc.. five miles west:: 
Greensboro. 

426   acres   several tenar.: 
houses,  plenty   wood, somi 
timber, fine stock farm, sever) 
miles northwest from city, 

72 acres, four miles 
mostly timber and wo 
fourth   mile  from macada: 
road, $3,500.00. 

Brown Real Estate] 
Company 

Fisher    Building North. Ela *l 

-.    i       an Scheduir ■ fm 

May  25,   1913. 

Leave Winston Salem. 

8.50  A.  M..  daily [01 
Intermediate station1     I 
main line train north, east and 
»lth Pullman sleeper.   Dini' 

2.05  P.  M.,  dajly tor 
ftoanoke,   fne  north and   ' j 
man s'oel electric    I - , 
Wnstoa-Salem to Harr 
delphia, New York. 

5.00 P. M., daily   e* 
tor Martinsville and lo 

Trains   arrive   W 
4. M., 1.36 P. If, 9.35 P, >'       . 
W. B. BEV.LL,     W. C SAU^ I 

Pass. Trsffic Mgr.     Gen. p« 
Rosnoke. Vs 

LNODL* DR. J. F. KERf 
DENTIST , 

Room* 203 and 204 McAdo 
OTSC Stills' Drng BH»» 

Pkoaos—Ofnco i«48; R^taff 

Greensboro, K. C 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PAT"" 
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I FARMS FOR SALE 
11111=11111=11111=11111: 

AUCTION I II 
II The old Home place of the late PatricK S. Williams, located on the Flat Rock 
5 and Reidsville road, near Glencoe school, has been subdivided into seven small 
|j tracts and will be sold at auction      ( 

I    MAY 1ST, AT 10:30 A 
|| This farm contains 30O acres, about half of which is in good state of cultiva- 
£ tion and the balance in timber. This property is being sold for division and 
j- therefore without reservation. 
|| It is only about once in a life time that a farm like this is offered to you at auc- 
£ tion. Think of it—360 acres on a good road, plenty of wood and timber, well 
g watered; in the midst of good neighbors, and near good schools and churches, 
£ and offered toyou at whatever you and your neighbors are willing to pay for it. 
jj We feel safe in saying' there is no better tobacco and grain land in Rocking- 
II ham county, and the neighborhood is unsurpassed.   REMEMBER THE DATE— 

S 
I 
I 

ii FRIDAY, MAY 1st, 10:30 a. m. 
FREE BAND CONCERT II 

S EASY TERMS~One-fourth Cash.    Balance in 1. 2  and  3 Years r? 

fOGBURN BROTHERS REALTY CO. 
||       GREENSBORO, N. C. T. B. OGBURN, MANAGER 
^===illl)=illli=il|li=lllli^ll||i=lllll^ll||i=il||i^lllli=illli==il||i=ll||l 

II 

I THE DOG IN THE MANGER 1 
I - I By   SUSANNE   GLENN. g 

C»»»»»»»»»»»»»>" 
Fenton  watched  grimly   while 
Vlayhew's gray team drew up 

•   - gate.   He could see the 
Betty's gown as she de- 

•iv    whom  he  was aeeus- 
dressed like the mod- 

: bird that flitted timidly 
id-plura  thickets. 

•be  third  time    this 
loun   sternly.     "I 

' they  think  I  am  going  to 
- BOrt  of thing,  with all 

grinning at me like a 
And  he strode to 

as  Mayhew  drew  near 
raising a detaining hand. 

to   trouble   you.   Mr.   May- 
"«■ said   with  forced  evenness. 

•erely wish to say  that  this sort 
got to stop." 

I say that is a matter which 
Miss Hetty and myself." 

I   Mayhew,     without 

il  concerns  me,"  said   Fen- 

"ne  way  in  which  you 
the question.    Do you 

! an engagement be- 

■     Fenton."  Mayhew leaned 
isantly In earnest.    "I've 

to take what belongs to 
If he really has a rleht 

■'ben he Haunts his rights 
I   want  to  be sure be is 

■■ manger. 
I And Miss Betty"s so- 

gr< -able,  but  I should 
med   of   taking    her 

had supposed she was en- 
and  permit me to add 

elleve she is the woman 
supposed It!    An agree- 
kind  you  intimate can 

but   an     engagement. 
ed  Betty Martin to mar- 

your    assurance."    scoffed 
Do you think I'm fool 

tell   you   what  has  passed 
etty  and  me?    All  I  have 

rou. sir. Is that I want YOU 

alone." 
minute,"     cried     Mayhew, 

I have a word to say. also. 
• knowledge     any     such 
No   mau   worthv   of  the 

. hold a girl to an agreement 
he does not commit himself. 
1   loK in the manger, that is 

■ er " 

Fenton   stood   watching     the 
disappear     in     the     twilight 
by  such  anger as  had  never 
*»ched   his  self-centered,  de- 

" *xi»touce.  an    anger    which 
l|tn every step he took In the 

»«Mon of Betty Martin. 

Hetty  sat  on  her dilapidated  front j 
t steps contemplating  the hand  spread ; 

' out on her blue-clad knee.    There was 
a soft shining and twinkling about  It 

' that seut unaccustomed and delightful 
I thrills   through   Hetty's   whole     being. 
| To think that she could ever have the 
. privilege of accepting or refusing such I 
i a ring as that. 

She still sat  as if spellbound when 
I John Fenton strode in at the gate and 
, up   to   the   steps.      "Hetty."   he   cried, 
; seizing  the hand  with  the  ring upon ' 
i it  and  regarding her    sternly,  "does I 

this   mean   that   you   intend   marrying 
i that fellow?" 

"1—do not know." faltered Hetty. 
"Well. I know that yi u are not go- 

ing to do it! Do you suppose 1 am 
going to be set aside in this fashion'' 
Give me the ring and I'll take it back 
to  Howard  Mayhew  in the  morning. 

Fire  flashed  in  the  gentle  eyes  of 
Betty   Martin.       "No one  can  decide 
the  question   of   whom   I   shall   marry. 
except myself.    Howard has asked me 
to  marry him. and 1 know of no one 

i with  the  right   to  Inttrfere.     I could1 

not  give him a definite answer    this 
evening,  and   he  begged  me  to  keep 
the ring until 1 could.   1 tell you this. 
In spite of your unwarrantable  Intro* 

I aion.  because of our long  friendship. 
And   remember    this     another     time, 

1 John, a woman knows only what she 
; is told!" 

The succeeding £4 hours were bitter 
i to John Fenton.    He did not want any- 

one  else  to  have   Hetty.     "I  had  the 
chance  and  did  not  know enough  to 

I take  it.     I'm  not   good     enough     for 
; her,"   he  groaned   aloud.     "Betty     is 

not   selling   herself   for   worldly   pos- 
sessions:   she   wants  to  live:   she   is 

1 tired of waiting.    I  shall  do  the  fair 
thing  by  her once—I'm going to  tell 
her she is doing right." 

The fire returned to Betty's eyes 
when she saw who stood at the door. 
She wore the blue gown and the ring, 
on the possibility of Mayhew's appear- 
ance, and the indecision which had 
bi en torturing her crystalized into 
firm determinaticn when she beheld 
Fenton. 

"I'll take only a minute of your 
time, Hetty." he announced with amaz- 
ing humility, after one. comprehensive 
glance at her, "and this is the last 
word I shall ever have to say about it. 

"I've come to take back what I said 
last night. I had no right to speak 
as I did. I—I—It is hard for me to 
say, but I think you cannot do better I 
than to marry Howad Mayhew. And I 
do not think you are selling yourself." 

"But you never said 1 was selling' 
myself." faltered Betty, timidly. 

"I  said  it to  myself,"  declared  the i 
man      "I'm   not   fit  to  ask  your  for-1 
giveness. Mayhew was right, I've been 
nothing but a 'dog In a manger.'" 

With a sharp Intake of breath. Bet- 
ty drew the ring from her finger and 
thrust It into his astonished band. 
"Take it back and tell him 1 shall not 
marry him." 

A Planet With Speed 
NOTICE    OF   PRIMARY    ELECTION. 

When Shakespeare made the statement 
tout this worM i* .iii a stage 

He pictured what we must regard as quite 
a different  age 

An ani when men nave study to the roles 
they undertook 

Ami to: m.- ami courtesies prevailed which 
none iniKht overlook. 

The merry villagers came forth in song 
upon the green. 

The aristocracy with easy srace observed 
the scene. 

There was in truth s iieul of superficial 
shoa. 

And the action of the drama, though In- 
tense, was often slow. 

At present we are suing at u swiftly mod- 
ern pace. 

There's real ginger "• the troop they call 
the human race. 

The trolley cars are bussing, and the 
lights are nil abtaae. 

And we ilo in twenty minutes work that 
formerly took days. 

We take our pleasures swiftly, and our 
K'*iefs are noun  forgot. 

No permanent etuol ion animates our earth- 
ly lot. 

And we're forced to the conclusion that 
the days of ions ago 

Have vanished and the world is now a 
moving picture show. 

Washington star. 

By virtue of the authority vested 
in us as the County isoard of Elec- 
tions of Ouilfbrd County by Chapter 
530 ol the Public LoOll Laws of 
North Carolina for 1913, and in a - 

i cordance with the resolution passed 
by said County Board of Election* 
on this the L'lst day of March. 1914, 
we do hereby designate Saturday, 
May H;, mi4. as the time in which 
all political parti s in cuilford coun- 
ty. North Carolina, shall hold their 
primary elections to select candi- 
dates for the following offices, to- 
wit: 

l.'nited  States Senator. 

SCHOOL   EOND   ELECTION. 

BUSY STORK COSTLY TO TOWN 

Roebling,   N.   J..   Must   Spend   $100,000 
For Inc-ease  In Children. 

An  active stork  will  cost taxpayers 
of  Florence township.  \. J.   $100,000, 

j according  to plans for a new   school 
building submitted to a town meeting. 

The new building is made necessary 
by a refusal of the John A. Roebling 
Sons' company to continue paying the 
expense of educating all children ,,f 
the town, a plan adopted w hen the firm 
established Roebling as a "model 
town." 

Boeliling several years ago won a na- 
tional reputation as a town especially 
favored by the fabled bird, and Its rec- 
ord birth rale has never diminished. 
The size of the school has grown to 
such an extent that the firm has warn 
ed the township board of education 
that it  must  lake over the pupils.     In 
the plans f.,r the proposed bonding 
ample provision is made by the archi- 
tect for (he expected rapid growth of 
the classes. 

Jimestcwn   Special   Tax   Schcol   Dis- 
trict. 

A   petition   having  been    present d 
to the board of county   commission. 
ers, signed by one-fourth of ih- free- 
holders of the Jamestown special tax 
school district asking th t an elec- 
tion be h :'d to ascertain the will of 
the  people  within  the    s'lld.    special 
tax  district   whether    bonds    to     an 
amount of seventy-five hundred   dol- 

lars ($7,500) shall be issued and sod 
and  a special  tax levied  to pay    the 
interest  o«   the  said  bonds  and     to 
pay .said bonds at maturity,  as pro- 
vided in chapter   48",   public    local 

Representative In Congress for the   laws of North caro im, session 1913, 
and entitled. "An sot to authorise 
any school district in Guilford coun- 
ty t> Issue bonds fry permanent im- 
provements to school bualdlnge, and 
furnishing the same with suitable 
equlonv nt." and the i ettion having 
been end >r>e ! by the i oiinty board 
of education of Guilford county, a 
" w raglstr ti n is bmby ord red 
for the sal.1 ejection, and the elec- 
tion is ord red u> be held at J.  D. 
damn's -tore on Tuesday, -May If, 
191 I. 

D. w. Moo e is h Toy appointed 
regis rar and E. A. Guyer and E. S. 
Armfie'd ara appoint.i polhdd;rs 
of .- ij election. 

In   ac oidan  <■   with   said   act,   those 
favoring the  issuance and    sale    of 

herein   pro- 
a     ballot   on 

which shall be wiltton or printed the 
the County Conven-. wo .,;s "j^r Sthool Bonds," »nd those 

opposed shall into a ballot on which 
sha'l be writti n or printed the words 
"Against School l onds.' 

It is further ordered thai the reg- 
istration  book  for said election    be 

v. 

NOTICE. 

Fifth  District. 

Member of the North Carolina Cor- 
poration Commission. 

St;ito Senator for the Twentieth 
Senatorial  District. 

Three members of the General As- 
sembly, 

Judge tor the Twelfth Judicial Dis- 
trict 

Solicitor   for   the   Twe'flh   Jul|c;al 
District. 

Clerk Superior Court. 
Sheriff. 
Rejister of Deeds. 
County   Surveyor. 
County Treasurer. 
Coroner. 
Members of the Board 

I'ominis-ione s. 
Township  officers  and  any 

officers   to   be  elected   at  the 
ensuing election, and 

Delegates    to 
tion. 

If a second primary la necessary, 
we hereby designate Thursday, May 
11,  as  the  day   for  such  second   pr|- 

of    County 

other 
next 

said   bonds   and   the   tax 
vlded   for  shall    rote    a 

To Remove Mildew. 
Mildew is best removed by dipping 

the goods Into a weak solution of 
chloride of lime, then placing the gar- 
ment in the sun for a few minutes, 
after which rinse thoroughly. A heap- 
ing teaspoonful of lime to a quart of 
water Is about the right proportion. 

mary. 

The   primary   shall   be   held   under opened   from     Wednesday,     April 
rules and  regulations  made  by   this mil. to Saturday, May J, 1914. 
Board of Elections, which said rales By order of the   boaid   of county 
and  regulations    shall    be    hereafter commissioners,   this  (he  iith   day    of 

Affront to Poodles. 
"A dog should be meant to look like 

a dog an' not like somebody's knit' 
Ua'"-Peg o My Heart. 

published. 
Any party having a candidate who 

was voted for lor the office of Gov- 
ernor at the election of One Thou- 
sand Nine Hundred ami Twe've is 
deemed a po'itical party ani en- 
titled to hold a primarv and no Per- 
son cm be nominated for any of- 
fices or be published on the ticket 
as candidate of any politic .il party 
unless he is nominated at the pri- 
mary   or   primaries   herein   called. 

T.  C.   HOYI.E,  Chm., 
H. C.  SHARPE, 
A.  E.  TATE. 

County  Board of  Elections. 
This   March  21.  1914. 

April,  11114. 2H-r,t. 
w. C. BOREN, Chm. u. c. C. 

WILLS 
BOOK AND STATIONERY CO. 

Booksellers, Stationers C& 
Office Outfitters 

206 S. Elm St. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. f 

M»M «^»» 

The   I'liited   States   of   America, 
in  the District Court of the United 

states for the Western District ol 
North Carolina, 

in the matter   of   J.    T.  Lambert 
Bankrupt. 

In   Bankruptcy. 
To   the   Hon.   .lames   E.    I.owl.    ledge- 

of the District court of the United 
states for the West rn  District oi 
North  Carolina: 

•i.  T.  Lambert, of Greensboro 'In 
the   county   of   Qnjlford,   and     state 
"I    North    Carolina,    in    said    District, 
respectfully represent: That on the 
-7th day of January, H>H. be was 
duly adjudged a bankrupt nnder the 
Acts of Congrpss relating u> Bank- 
ruptcy; that he has duly surrender 
111 all his property, and rlghil 01 
property, and has fully complied with 
all the requirements of said Acts, 
and of the o ale s I f the c lUTt 
touching  his bankrupt y. 

Wherefore, he prays that he maj 
be decreed ty the court to have a 
full die bare from all debta prov- 
able against in- estate under md 
Bankrupt Ax«s, sace t sock d-bts 
as are ex opted by law from -uch 
dis harge 

•i.  T.  LAMBERT,   Bankrupt, 
Da'ed this April »th, 1911. 
Not c* on  Petition  For Discharge. 
It   is   order d   by   the   (OUrt   that   «, 

bearing be had upon the same on 
the 25th day of Apri1. 1?>I4, before 
G. S. Ferguson. Jr.. Bpetfa] uastor, 
at Greensboro, N. P., In the said 
District at ll o'clock in the lore- 
noon, and thai not) ■■■ there | ic-. 
published i„ -| fes Greensb ■■•• I atrlnt, 
n  newspaper published In said    DM 
t: ict.    and    that    all    kg >w i    ere   itors 
and, other  persona in  interest    maj 
appear at the said Mute and    place 
and   show   i at se.    if   any   th"y   have, 
why the prayer of the -aid pe Hlon 
er should  not be granted. 

An I it is further ordered by the 
court that the tleik shall sand by 
mail to all known creditors copies of 
the said petition and this order ad- 
dressed to them at their place Of 
residence sa stated. 

This  April   14,   1K14. 
<J.   S.   KERGISON.   IR.. 

Special   Master. 

S. Glenn Brown 
Attorney-at-Law 

• 10 BANNER BUILDING, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 
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PEOPLE'S BARSO OWN 
Advertisement! lBeerted under thlj 

»«*dlng at the ratB of one cent a *""1 
lor each Insertion. Persona and flnaa 
who do not have advertising contract! 
»1U the paper will be required to p*y 
pash In advance. 

GENERAL NBWS_PARAGRAPHS 
SUMMARY  OF  EVENTS  THAT  GO 

TO MAKE UP THE WORLD'S     , 
NEWS  OF   THE   DAY. 

M r9. I.pa's Ml k and Rutter Puri- 
Ti r for sale by Hiatt & Larker, 512 
SoJtb Elm stieet, (.roeiisbo_o, M. C. 

We   are   headquarters     for     men s 
and boys' <lo!hiar, bo'li re dy-made 
*Dd taiorm d". Satisfaction guar- 
anteed.    Johnson,  Ilinklo & I o. 

I 

FOR SALES—Small farm; fine to- 
bacco land. Apily to R. 0. GamLlr-, 
Sujtme. field. X. C. S2--t. 

Do you e.er have tr,u: ie in get- 
ting a fit in a suit of c othes? We 
-an not only fit you. but will givq 
roa satisfaction in style, quality and 
price.      Johni-on, I.ink.e & ( o. 

NOTICES—HI h/rd Lee, <o'.or<d, 
who was em; lo. ed by me under con- 
tract to «o:k on my farm for 11 
months fr m February ], 1914, has 

i • mo «itliout i ai.se or notlc, 
and this is to notify all P<> sons not 
to omilry or harlor him. P. A. 
McColum, Suranie field, Jt. F. !'. 
No. 1. S2-89 

Johnson, iliai.le & Co., the South 
side clotbjns and slino men, have a 
aiost attractive line of ■eOr>> this 
spring. 

Good  work  horse for  sale.    Al p'y 
to  San.uil   Krowne,   at    Old    Nor li 

a Paper Company, or 002     Kouth 
ewortb stioet. 32-41 

The  seas< n   for   low quai ter   sbOeS 
l et    i i  MI  w  you our 

iae.   Johnsoi, Hinkle A: CO. 

Have you seen that fine thorouh- 
•«<l   Pen heron   hoi Be    that    J.    *'. 

.^y   is   ktoiing   in   eastern   Guil- 
L     If   you   exrect   to   r.-ise   any 

good vol;s-,  better see him. Address 
,:::a at I.ibe ty, R. F. D. 2.       ^1-I2t 

Many of our mstomers who have 
v r:i Skreemtr s,ho s ex lusi.ely for 
^ears testify that there is no other 
"hoe on the market of QflUal prieg 
j-at gives as satisfn tory service. 

•'ohnson. I.inkle & ( o. 

KE\V ACETYLENE LIGHTING 
J'LANT—The only satisf cto y Uht- 
'■ng for country home. When I 
bought for my own use I bought 
three plants in order to get all dis- 
counts to a ents. I pi.t on» in 
'-.' home and sold one to the Coun- 
try Club and have one on hand. 
7'ie is complete and the only, one 
. ia\e to offer. John A. Young, 
"•reensboio, X. C. 11-if 

tuvnd.0  Ihe  well   known   .\I iL s 
i - for men and women. Johnson, 

a  Ai   Co. | 

ftertliizi r of all kinds. Xitr: to of 
wxia, muriate and sul|.b> te of i.otash. 
■ 'flt our pri es I efore buying. '1 he 
Tewnwnd  I Ugijr t'omp ny.      t3 16 

There will be no \ ain regrets if 
■ t Johnson, HinkVe & Co. shoe 

« hole fan.i y. 

.-•RUT TREES—We ha\e them, 
"he kind whli h have i-iven such 
■xvndeiful results in the Coveland 
■reoards. Lime and sulphur. Have 
8St received a car lo:.d of Gras- 

.*ui s which is hirh testing and of 
the best. Can sve you moni y. 'ohn 
I.  Young  A:  .-'ons, Greensboro.  X. C. 

I  'ine ' f straw  hats for men 
- boys at >"o neon, Hlakle & Co.'s. 

Peoi.le     say     that     bin   1'en h ion 
se m eastern Guiliord .s the f'n- 

sl    drafter   they   have     ever     seen. 
•    $12.50. . 31-12t 

important  Not cj to  Taxpayeri. 

:,; Bid   state   and   conn y   taxes 
ild he paid at once to save cost 

■    "ill    be; in   in      ShOlt     tine      to 
ll e    ut  aueitis d  .ist of iropeily 

.i li time , ost  will be : dd d. 
Ml   persons   who   have     net    raid 

th ir   1913   poll  tax    must    pay    the 
•    i Ot    at  r th n  May  I,   1914,  to 

■   ••   their   vi ting   iMvilrge   In    the 
g   elect! ii s. 

\11il IT, 1314. 32-it 
U.  II. STAFFORD, Sheriff. 

Always. 
There has always been a tendency 

on the part of saints, philosophers and 
excitable people generally to feel sure 
hat what Is wrong with the world Is 

ignorance—that If .niy people might 
r>f induced to listen they could not 
but incline their hearts to the attrac- 
•• r.s of manifest righteousness. 

Made Some Difference. 
"Doea your htiBband saem to car* 

• or you as much sii.ee he bpcarne rich 
as he did when you and he were 
T>r.or*" "Te . I think he dor:-. You 
see he has liver trouble and r, •»uma- 
tistn and cant drink much or Indulge 
in late suppers."—Chicago Hecord- 
Heraid. 

That's Why. 
He had been calling for some time 

and Fhe thought she would give him 
i gentle hint. "It is not good for man 
to live alone." she said. That's why 
we have clubs," he responded calmly. 

The Republic n state <onvint.on 
Jt Tenr.eesee hr^s reaouiinated Hon. 
.ten W. l.'oi;ir for governor'- He 
[3 n.w se.vin; h:s second te m. 
* One miitiaman and -hree sf^eis 
have leen 1 il ed, it is rei^)rt%fP in 
t battle la the vicinity of the Lud-' 
low tent cokny, in tli~ Co'or no 
itri'.e dlstri t. 

Tba General Assembly of the 
Southern I r sbyte i n church, whi h 
meets in Kansas City May 20, will 
be inittd to hold its next annual 
n-et:nT in Winsti n Sa em. 

Iho p o;Ie <f Iurham Tuesday 
voted a b-nd is.-us of to^SOO for 
nu: i i al vatrrwork?. Iho iron'y 

wi 1 le used in buying ?nd extend- 
ing the I resent privately owned 
system. 

Sam MeCoUuir, of Ro'kin-ham 
county, has ree'lved from Governor 
Cr i,- a pardon from the rem iniler 
of a six-monthe sentence for carry- 
ing a coni'eaed weapon, having 
served four months. 

The h?a Ins in conne Men wi h the 
Justice   inlra state   f.light   rate   bill, 
recently  resumed    in    R iei-h,    bus 
teen adjourned .o July 7 lee use of 
he i trees   of    some • f the ; e sors 

connected with Hi' as'. 
Two chi'.iiiv . aged five and two 

years., of John W. Drew, a Sum son 
county fanner, ware p lsoned Sun- 
Jay by eating yellow jasmine blos- 
soms ,.n! the younger one tied be- 
fore the arrival of a ihJSician. 

The n ht if iin- .state to regulate 
iusi'.ran e  rat  S   was   settled   nice   for 
a ! Monday i y the Supreme court 
upholding ;s constitutional me Kan- 
sas fire Insurance law cf 190S. ( hltf 

e White and JustlC4 B V. a e- 
vautt r and Lama* Ciseeiti '.. ho'-d- 
iiig iiisuran <• us a private contract 
with whkh the st be had no n-Mit 
to  interfere. 

With the assertion that Americans 
spent $9,000,000 more for eh-wing 
gum ja^t year th n all the Cliiis.ian 
religious denominajons gave for for- 
eign missions, s. ea! e s before the 
Troy Metho ist Conference, in s, s- 
sion in Saratoga, X. v., urgtd. the 
clergy to put in o operation a syste- 
matic s heuie disigned to in re se 
all   the  lenevoieiK'i s. 

The Central i?ece:&ted I'nlcn of 
Mew York ii about to inaugurate a 
campaign a;;inu trchdbition in <on- 
junc ion with other labor bi:di<s 
throughout the Lnited Statee. Th" 
stand a;ain>t |rohibiti(ii is In scd 
on the belief that thousam s of 
workingmen would be thrown out of 
employment by the enforcement of 
leg;sla ion igj [nst t!.e Jqucr t.affir. 

Mt. Airy News: As an InCloi-tloni 
of bow the parcel iKist system a 
reai hfng on', the ( ranite M> re: nt.le 
Compan-, of tiiis tit:-, Utst week Btnl 
to an army Offrter In the state o!J 
tVash Qgton two hams of meat by| 
parcel i o.-1. the (ha:gce being just 
13.82 on the p ckge. He was par- 
ticul r and wanted han s of the very 
best grade, preferring th Be from 
h i.s iiiat were fatten d on chest- 
auts and acoins. 

i- lood i n vi n i a i ml drainage 
projects (n ths countiy will require 
the expei CM* re of *500,000,000 in 
'li next #J5 ye rs, according to a it- 
port .repared ty Edmund T. Ferlins, 

■i -i lent oi the N tlona! Drain ge 
Con.i ess. i|„, report I laces the 
labor    itefi s   at   50    per   cent   or   tho, 
tola',   and   tli ■  estimate  is that  tha 
profit to tli- tountry  through r.cl&- 
nation   |.|: Ds   v ill   be   from   |30,0 ". 
 ,0t0   to   $ I',"i 0,000.000. 

Sugar is i ey to t ke a sudden 
jump in price if th- United Stat s 
blockades the poit-s of Mexico. At 
present the refine,: s ; re depending 
largey mon si] ments from Haw ii, 
which aro heavy, an:'., is these come 
across Mexico, via the Tehuante.pec 
raiboad, crossing fiom salina C'ri.z 
to Puerta, Mexlso, a b:o kade on, 
either side wou'd mean a consider- 
able redu tion in the sugar stipp y 
and a consequent jump in prices. 

Booker T. Wash] son has asked 
negroes of the t'nited St t( s to set 
aside Sunda , June 7, and Monday, 
June 8. ti protest to raj roads 
against all g d diserim n tion m ac- 
count of o or i:i providing passenger 
accommodations. He has asked that 
church-8, sert societies, Di sin ss 
lea ues and (tlier agen ies send rep- 
resentatlves to officials of lin s that 
have provided poorer a.ccmmodaticns 
for the  negro race than  for whites. 

Th'.t Mrs. H ttie Hntcbinson and 
Miss Carrie Tins'ey. ■ ha- e 1 wi h the 

■kidna.ini of Bettts Kdna (o e, thq 
five-year old daughter of E. c. Co e, 
ot Ashevillr, wil not be brcu ht 
back to North Caroina f cm Wash- 
ington st te to answer to the charg s 
preferred aga'n t them is an-.ounced 
in a mi^ssage stating that the gov- 
ernor of Washington has ref sed to 
honor a requisition issued for them 
by Cove nor. CraU. The fath r of 
•ho child, who is a ■ rother in law of 
th-« two women, will se°k f> regain 
possession of his daughter by ha- 
b>'S corpus pio eadinga. 

Tip to  Transgressors. 
"Ef, ez dey say," observed Br'er 

Williams, "de devil invented de tango 
dance, sinners should practice It 
night an' day, kaze it'll be a life-saver 
ter um w'en dey hits de hot pave- 
ment down below ter know how ter 
hop high '—Atlanta Constitution. 

When a O.lnaman Travels. 
So marked is the Chinese pre/er- 

nee for traveling by water that fre- 
<r»emlv a lourney of hundreds of 
miles, and covering several days, is 
taken rather than the overland trip 
of a tenth the distauce and of only a 
tew hours' duration. 

MORTGAGE   SALE. 

Pursuant to the power vested in 
the mortgagee ly virtue of a cer- 
tain mo. t;age de-d executed by Paul 
Bamett and wife, Cora Barnett, to 
H. L. Co' le, on the 23rd day of Ju!y, 
1012. and du y recorded in the of- 
fice of the re. ister of dee'.s cf Gujl- 
ford county, X. C, in book 239, rage 
232, the unde s'gned will expos? f: r 
sale, at public auc'ion at the court 
hause do<r in Iho <ity of Greens- 
boro,   S.■(.'.,  on 

Monday, April 27, 19'4, 

U 12 o'clock nson, a certain tract 
»r par. el of lanj lying and being in 
the county of Guilford, State of 
Nor'.h CaroVna, c ilmer townthlp, ad- 
jolning Hi'- lands cf J. M. Smith et 
a', ad loi nded ; s f_l'ows: 

Beginning ;.t the no-thwest corner 
of Mo ris ani East streets; thence 
north To feet to a stake; thence 
west paral'el with Morris street 120 
feet to a stake; thence sou'lx par- 
allel with Bast stred 70 feet to Mor- 
ris street; thence east with Morr.s 
street U0 feet to tho joint of be- 
ginning. 

Also another tract of land adjoin- 
ing the 1- n '.s < f Sarah Crosby, J. I-:. 
Thorpe «t a1, and boi'nded as fol- 
lows: 

Beglnrlnj at east corner at S. r. hi 
Crosby's   ine. running noith 23J feet 
to   King's  line;   thence  running  e st j 
JO  feet  lo  his   line,  J.   E.   Thorpes; | 
thence   2:10   f«et     south     to     J.     K. I 
Thorpe's  lii.e;   thence  west  50   feet 
to Sa.ah Crosby's .Ine, the Leginn'nS.I 

Terms cf sale—Ca*h. 
This March 24, 1914. 

H. L. COBLE, Mortgage-*. 

NOTICE   OF   DISSOLUTION. 

State of North Carolina, 
Department  of  Sta'.e. 

To All to Whom The-e Presents \.ay 
Come—Greeting: 
Whereas, it ap;ears to my satis- 

faction,    by   duly   authenticated ie-: 

cord   of  the   proceedings   for   the   vol- 
untary   di BOluticn     thereof     by     tl.< 
unanimous consent of all the stock  ' 
holders,  deposited  in my office,  that 
tha Creensfcoro Packing :.nti Etoitge 
Company, a corporal! n of this st te 
whose priii i; al tffice js s.tuatcd it 
N<>- s reet,     in     tho     city     of 
Greo sboro, eounty of GUI fo d, 
stat,' cf Xorth Caroline, (R. E. 

Davis b in; the agent therein tod in 
charge thereof, upon whin prcc ss 
may be served), his complied with 
the requirements of Chapter 21, Re- 
vlsal of 190", en itled "t or;oiaH ns,' 
Preltalaary to the issuing o£ this j 
Certificate  of  Dissolution: 

^<osv, therefore, i, j. Bryan Crimes, 
Secretary of state of the State cf 
North Caiolina. doheieby ee.tify that 
'ho sa:d corpcratlon did on the 14th ' 
day of April, 1914, fi e in my of- 
fice a duly executed ana attested con- 
sent in writing to the dissolution of 
said corporation, executed by all 
"f the stockholders thereof, „i,i<h 
-•'id consent and '.he reco.d of the 
Proceedings   aforesaid   ire   now     0n 
[»e   to   my   said  office  ;s   pl0,i,.ed 
by law. 

'" testimony whereof, I have here- 
to set my hand and affixed n,y 
omia! sea! i.t liaei.h, th;s mi, day 
c' April,  \. D, 19-.4. 

I.  BRYAN GRH-ES. 
Secretary of State. 

NOTICE. 

The   United   States  et   America 
'« the District Court of the  United 

•Mates f0r the  Western  District of 
Xorth (aro'ina. 

In  the matter of Abraham   Horwlt* 
Hankru] t. 

In  Bankruptcy. 

To the creditors cf Abraham H0rw;tz, 
of Ureei.slore,  x.  c..   in the coun- 
ty of Cu.'fo.d and  District afore- 
said. Ban', runt: 
Notice is hereby given that on the 

llth doy of Arjfi, A. D., 1914, the 
said Abraham H0rwitz was duly ad- 
judicated a bankrupt, and that tho 
first meetin- of his credito-s will be 
held at the office of the referee. 
In Greensboro, X. c, on the 30th 
day of Apri', A. D., 1914, at 11 
oclo.kinthe fo:enoon, at which 
time the s id credito-s may attend, 
prove their claims, arpoint a trus- 
te^, examine the bankrupt and trans- 
act such ether business is may prop- 
erly come befo:e said meeting. 

This April  18,   1914. 
G.  S.  FERGUSON, JR., 

Kef:ree :n Bankrupt y. 

THE PLOWING SEASON IS ON 
And We Know That You Want the 

Best Plow That Money Will Buy 
We have this Plow for you, and a fair trial will convince you of this fact. The 

No. 65 and the No. 64 Low Front two horse Plows. The No. 72 Long Beam one- 
horse Plow, this is the one your neighbor speaks of when he tells you that it rides as 
steady as a two-horse Plow. The No. 17 Subsoil Plow saves your land from wash- 
ing, and in the dry weather it keeps your crops from burning up. These Plows give 
service and satisfaction. Let us show them to you. "We've Got the Goods and 
Appeciate Your Business." 

6REENSB0R0   HARDWARE COMPANY 
Fhones 458-457 221 South Elm Street 

We Can Dress Men of the Fare 
Just as they wish to appear, and 
the charges for the better klnc's 
of apparel here are really the 
lowest, when it is considered 
that cur suits are all wool not 
a particle of cotton existing' any- 
where. 

For SI5.00 We Can 
Give You the Nicest 
and Best Wearing 
Suit You Ever Had. 

Whether you wish something tor go-io-meetin'  wear cr 
for the rough use of the farm, it's a  sure thing we  have it 
rightly priced too. 

Best Line of Overalls in North Carolina 

'ANSTORY CLOTHING COMPANY 
CHAS. H. McKNIGHT. M&nager 

1 We Are to the Front 
Once more with the Genuine "Daisy" Corn   Planter, in our 
opinion the most popular planter sold on this market.   The 

Daisy    has advantages and features to be found on no 
other planter and we want to show you what they are. 
Hn,,Mf ^V6i lSe* p,anters in bo*h the concave and the double wheels, but can not say how long they will last. 
Better come soon. 

| BEAU HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CC 
\^ "«-»»u   Wei  (WkMtMu. 
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